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KLAN IS ISSUE SPECIAL T R AI N| Congressman Langley,'Kentucky Found
IN DEMOCRATIC 
PARTY PO im C S

LEFT HERE ON TIME
VOTE ON QUESTION AT  

N A T L . CONVENTION M AY  
BE DEMANDED

O  ----------^  J 7 ----------------------- J  “Guilty Monday of Conspiracy to Violate Prohibition Law; Released on $5,000 Bond
By RAYM OND CLAPPER 
(U N  Staff Correapondent) 
WASHINGTON. May 12.—  

Proap«cl of a bitter wranfle 
O T «r  tk« Ku Kluz Kian iaaue 
at the democratic national con>' 
vantion have been made certain 
by the az^nouncement that man* j 
•C*ra I for Senator Oacar W . ! 
Underwood will try fo force a | 
vote on an anti-klan platform i
p U n k . j

Through hb manager. C. Q  j 
Carlin. Senator Underwood i 
■aid: j

‘ Th e  Ku Khn Klaa ia an
vidH e govenirnent operating  in 
violation of the conetitution o f. 
die United Statea and it ia the! 
dnty or the democratic party I 
in convention to dadare against 
dd i organfataSon. and to cm-1 
hodd^ that tWInratina in 4ta plat-1 
form.**

Carha mid that «Wn Governor 
Braadnn af AMbaaui places ender- 
weed la aaiaiaatloa, ha vtif anaien-

3 to tba eaavmtwa iW inteetien 
asMng for a vote oa thr Mae 

arW Aanid Ms sp- 
I doom diwv a mte- 

II be aiada to the 
a vste win he hs-

The special train carrying more 
than a hundred Lubbock Mople 
left last night st nine o'clock for 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Convention. It was the big- 
nst special train that has ever 
been pulled out of the Lubbock 
yards, carrying Lubbock booatars,J 
and they are all well armed with 
literature Ulling about many of 
the good things that an- found in 
ths flub of tha PUdaa.

Lubbock will ee repraaented by 
a bunch of splandid budnoaa man, 
and cHissns, who ars going to 
Rrownwood to get bottar acqvaint-' 
ed with the people of the , towns 
that will hs rsprssented thers, that; 
they may be able to cament the  ̂
intereaU of the South Plains and, 
ths balanes of West Texas mors 
■olldfar. I

Lubbock is wliere the Techno-< 
logical college ia located, but rae- 
ogntxes every town tit the Weatern' 
part of the state as being ns much 
entitled to the privileges and baao- 
fits of the school as ws are. and i t ; 
is with this g^iiit numifested in 

M ^ e ry  .niad cocapasiBg tha peseoa-i 
* aal of tha aacm  ti^n that thay' 
laft laM n i ^  ea thip thraa days 
excanion.

Thay are for Weet Texas. They 
term for the Weal Texas Chamber 
»t  CoBimeree, and they are goiag to 
let the peopk who attend the 
Chamber e f Cosamerta Omventionl 
know It  whilf they art There.' i

lly (*nildd Prcis «
’ COVF.NGTON. Ky.. May 12.-.- 

CongreMinian John W. Langley, of 
Kentucky was found guilty by s 
jury here Monday night of con
spiracy to violate the prohibition 
lawn.

Soon afterward the ssme jury 
returned a verdict of mistrial in 
the case of Albert Slatsr, former 
assistant prohibition director of 
Pennsylvania, a third defendant. 
It was then dismissed by Judge 
Cochran.

Milton Lipsohitx, jointly indicted 
with I j in ^ y  in connection srith ■ 
whiskey deal, was also found guilty. 
The jury returned no rerdlrt in 
the case of Albert Sister, former 
assistant prohibition dim-tor of 
Pennsylvania and • third defend
ant as it had been unable to agree 
on his guiH or innocence. |

t.mgtey and Uparhttx were"
found guilty on the second and; 
third count). of an indictment 
charging conspiracy to sell and to ' 
transport whiskey. The first count, |

charging conspiracy, to defraud the' 
government of whiskey taxes was! 
disniisi<ed by Judge Cochran when 
he instructed the jury.

i-sngley and Lipsenits were re
leased on $5,000 bond each. The 
jury filed in at J0;.15. It had ds- 
liberated two hours and 35 minutaa.

Silence reigned in the court room 
as the foreman handed the verdict 
to the clerk of the court. Langtey 
gripped the aim of his chair and 
leaned forward to catch the words, 
which meant liberty or disgrace 
for him.

Mrs. I.auxivy Mt rvgidly beaids 
her husband, not one muscle of her 
fa«-o betraying the emotion she was 
undergoing.

As the clerk read the worda, 
“ we, the gentlement of the jury, 
find the defendants, Langley and 
l.ipschits. guihy,’’ Langley slump

ed down in kfcr rhatr ann hurfed 
his head in his hands.

Mrs. I.«ngley put her arms 
around bar huaband's shouldsTa.

(Centinnad on page hj______

CITY IS stormed; COMBINE WOUID
force step at
Tins S E S S IO N
TW O GROUPS TO  HOLD UP  

ADJOURNMENT UNTIL 
AID RENDERED

DAILY NEWS START HERE WEDNESDAYFORFEIT OF RUM RUNNER BOND BASKED The 
DMly N 
needay

initial

**1t Is ear inteatien’' Csrtin ex- 
Maiaed *te bring this iasae hafars 
■he eaavaatiaii y aasa we hsHave 
ll is a goestlen vAkh the dtamarat- 
4r party cannot afford ta Igaan 
TW  Mtoatiaa Is axactly the same 
as M was when tha knaw-noflrtng 
ewveasant was at Its haight In the 
fifties We propnas that the dam*»- 
cratle party bow . as was doaa in 
Ae fsnsoaa eonventim of IhM. gt 
aa record against the msventen* 
f f  they vote aa dosra ia the rsaohi- 
thms cemmiflee. we wiN carry the 
fiffht to the ftonr. We wilt aat aaP 
aft haul a rate on H."

Rd Jackaon's vktary in the Indi
ana fight far tha rapuhikaa guber- 
aatarial aoialnatioa laat waAt r»- 
realed th# strength af the ktan in 
A k  dnahtfal stale and impreemt 
•pan isadsas In hath partiaa the 
■rreagtk which tha ardar will have 
ta aaarrtala tariHary aevt hall. It 

af tha iaaMsarta whki wfll

GALVEitTON. May It  
ture of the $10,040 bond an whkdi

Brittah srhoonar Muriel 
Wbitars, sllegvd rum ship, releap- 
cd Feb tt , was asked in a peti
tion filed here Monday by tbe fed
eral district attorney. on the

r ands that the msaal w** again 
the same trade.

The srhodner waa aeised Jana
ary 0, and one of the randitiona an 
whkb she wae rate need wae that

of tha
rws wfll ge u  papas Wad-
afternoon, and if the ra
ta tha eaaipal« fer new 

Mibacrihars as indkatea by Um re-
[ port of the auihais lant night is 
I continued, the Lubbock Dnitr News 
■ will soon take Its place at the flre- 

_  . . i •Me of a majority of SouA Plains 
homes.

I .*tcreral entries have been made 
j in the big subarriptkn contaat. and i 
ii now appears as tbougb the eosi- 

- teetanta have made a gal-away tkatl
' will reeult in a mighty dose race. • 
I l.ouie F. Moore clerk of the Ttnd 
Judicial IHetrict raurt. eras tha first 

. to he placed on the mailing list of 
the Lubbock Daily News, this <H

I. R. WALKER WILL BE miED FOR MURDER
J.

she shoaM nat aawage in n
ning for a pariod af ana yaar or 

' aaol Aa has paapod from tha jarla- 
dimioa nf tha fadaral eaort.

Caaee agalnM the maotar aad
I crew e f the vaaaal are 0(111 pead* 
. Ing.

ssinctlon having ake been gatnad 
bv Mr. Moora srhm tba Lobbock 
Morning .kvalsnche was started.

•retie party, ansidia 
are iatrkotefr begad 
kmm. McAdM k  iw

la tbe Dmaocretic party, 
titti
•p ia the M an_________^

fsrded w«h a frktidly aya hy tha 
laa. hat Uaderweed aad t a iA  

M ha agpaaad. Ia A t  avaat 
•M iA fans la gat the 

of Mi
he iaherissd 
ef A air e<

BOUNDARY CASE NOW IN DBT. COURT
Mnsnath will probably 
by tJadeewood bacaaar
laioa positloa in Ais 

r v ^ n .  anaatar Balslaa. af fagU: 
SM earning from the amot aatlea  ̂
hlaa <mter has snught ta raauiin ,

laeh Rain aS LMlUfleld
LfTTLSmELD. May lS~One 

ipA  af rain fall over Littlaflald 
■ A  aiAt. patting tha gronad in 
anaaanahta sandllioa for planting. 

BMga ia tat good condition and 
* f  prsspspity ever lAfOra 

oa tbajdafas Is prodktad 1^

The raae of Maode M. Seat so 
Vs. 8. G. Brasofleld. at al, tfivatviog 
the haaadty tfnaa of certain ssstiea  ̂
nf land in Mock 8 and Block M  la 
the sauA part of Labbeck coanW. 
wvat ta trial In tV  Ttnd JodiHai 
District Csart hags Monday mara- 
ing and iadkotions arv tkat tlk 
entira weok will ba spaat In ths 
tHal of this eaaa.

Hal# Ceatar CeSs Half laab Bala
HALS CSNTKM. May 11— Oaa 

Jmir Inch of rate was rreatvad bate 
Banday night, aad farmers are stal
ed ovar crap prnspseta.

WH^atbe high wtnde ssaasa abaat 
pasaad thig ftna rata will ba of na- 

b ^ f l t  ta all crops, aad pidat- 
ing will be ia full blOs* bora wiA- 
in a fatr daya.

The willingnras of Mr. Moore ta| 
reepond ta the call for readers , 
••sued hy the Aralanche PuhHA- 

I ing company on theae occasions ia 
‘ appreciated hy the management, 
and it will he the ambition ef ey- ’ 
cry member of the force to serve in I 
Ms or bar ptaca on tbe new paper I 
wtA each effklencjr as to make'

T f Imw. progreaaiee pJumberl
was posaiWy the second.

The 1/ubbock Dafly News will be 
deHrered ta tbe haases of all city 
sa hacrihaia, aad avary effort srill 
be made hy the aamagement ef the 
cirralattav) feparta«ent ta delfyar 
the paaers Jast aa soosmafter they 

printed aa practtcaMe.

t. Walker, charged wiA 
murder ia cunnectien wHh the kfO- 
iag of J. a. laaham at Slaton last 
nar. An ga ta trial in the 72nd 
Jadkial pfiitrkt Coan here Mon
day asaming. May IPth.

The defendant srill he laprrsentcd 
by Jno. L. Ratliff, of Lnblxick. bihI 
1. R. Laae. of aiataa.

District Attamey Gordon B. Mc
Guire will be aaeisted in the proas 
culiao by County Attorney Owen 
MrWbortrr, and a great deal of 
interest will in aR probability be 
■bowa ia the rase, due to the aridc 
acquaintance of both principals.

A special venire ef one hundred 
mm has bem ordered by tbe court 
and it expected that even srith 
this number to select from ■ Jury 
will be hard to secure due to the 
fact that the dHails of the alleged 
murder arm* perhaps disenssed In 
every community of the county.

Amarillo and Lubbock clasped 
themselves to the bosom of the 
other Monday afternoon when boost
ers from the Hub of the North 
Plains arrived for a four-hour stop 
in th«- Hub of the South Plains.

The Amarillo party, enrouta to 
Bruwnwuod, wound up a day of yia- 
itiiig with a four-hour st<m here.
On arrival of the train at 6 p. m., 
the partv, headed by ths West Tex
as Teachers’ College band of Can
yon, paraded down Main street to 
Avenue J, on Avenue J and Broad
way to the courthouse square, where 
an informal program waa sta^d.

Curtis Keen welcomed the visi
tors in ■ few high powered words, 
in which he told them to help them
selves to everything that was loose 
and make themselves at home in 
general. It was the best looking 
and loudest trade trip Amarillo ever 
sent thl  ̂ w y , he declared.

Colonel Ernest O. Thompson, 
head nf the Amarillo delegation, 
responded in similar strain, pledging
co-operation of Amarillo with. Lnh. , j -  - r — t "'—r—
hock ta WArttng For tKT upbuild-7*^ dedwed that he
ing of tbs Plains region and com-1 ^ould oppoas adjournment of eoag-

Bjr Us-lvd Pr««* _
WASHINGTON. Mny - 

Diaaatisfnction among farm bloc 
members and insurgents in the 
senate haa come to a heed in a 
movement to hold up adjounp- 
mrnt of congress until farm re
lief legislation and railroad 
measures are enacted.

The growing rumble came to 
a climax Monday from two dif
ferent qaaneri. whose alnta are 
allied:

1. Senator Capper, of KanaM. 
loader of the farm bloc in a fotta-

Ing ta 
wth it

this city upon the splen-, reas “until n real effort has
^  farmers e f this

plimentin; 
did gro
years. He also stressed the bans-, <
fit the entire region would receive’ «  „  . .  . . ,
if the West t5x|s Chamber of .
Commerce Aould meet at AmarlBo' .J
in 102*, Flam ar« ta tb* aqJterttS i 
for a “ circle tour.”  which wiB sa-l^JJ,
able vlaKors to yae all parts of the eonfVMa quHa.While Aese two groups are ••- 

tiwely insistent, there k  a faeliag 
also m ono  demoerats that eoa^ 
ress should ge further than rsMb-

rnl Imitation., and a qaarUUg of 
Clyde Cockrell,. Mike Hollander.

Panhandle, he said.
Follosriiig the brief addreseee, E 

F. Corrigan and Jim Gride^ Amn- 
rillo vnodevillians, gave some lansi

ta"*; bllS - “ P****^i.d.laomment Aat ha bettover tb.
Afte^^ A .  p r^am , the visitors 

di-persed for m l^ r  and a fawl J; rf.**^ ;^ **
hours of vkiting with Lubbock’ *̂**“ not complet-
friends. All towns between Amaril-tr**^ • recess woû ld ba
lo snd Luhbock were visited during!
tbe day ' F®"** *̂— would coaw back and alt

~ deleM'
and Amarillo to Brownwood left 
togvAer at 2 o’clock.

SHENANDOAH TO' MAKE POLAR FLIGHT
The delegations from I.uhhock ^ h ro ^  the hot summer " ^ n t ^  

• These snnounceemnts followed
, the recent flare up when farm 
leaders blocked a vote on the tax 
bill until they were aasured by 
administration leaders that farm 
relief legislation would he enartad 
■t this session. Republican leader* 

I forced ta grant A k  concession were 
I further chagrined at the added 
demands Monday, They era anx- 

I inus t« iret away by June 7. Btrat- 
I egicsUy, they are placed in a bad 

- I |>ositien as the farther tegklatlea
Herman CK>odp.ture. nine year'

old son of J. H. Goodpasture. *i?®‘ ‘**’"* Coolldge
whoM h-*me is about four miles ^
soaAweat of thk citv was severely meeting Ae de-
-Iniured at shout $ o’rtack Monday
t̂ verlng ahoiT «,e-was trampTed •"T, Monday by .a ^ m g  a jetat

LOCAL YOUTH IS INJURED BY m E  MON.
der the feet ef a mule He resolution, asking Ae
rmibed to a l o ^  aanitarium, wkwre rommisaion

Interstate 
to lower

I are practical

AIRPLANE IN READINESS
TO SilFFLY BANK FUNDS

KAKRAR cm. Mw, May IE —  
An atrplaae ready te sheet through 
the air ta Bprinifield, Me., rarry- 
ing funds ta the Union Nsttaaal 
Bank there threatened by a new 
“run” OB it hy depoeitare. reauUa- 
ed et Richards field here long aT- 
tar^^w^^arri^^^Monday Aat all

At the Uataa ^ t ie a  a spaeiel 
train was kept okOer steam U  he 
utilised at any moment.

Apprexhaetaly $t0,000 moa aaat 
by axaiasu to the Springfield bank 

I Saturday sight frem here when tha 
' first ruB was stegsil tatiyEdi

oc

^̂ laOTrtehied 1SB4, Ir Big
COURAOB

hae never grieved net feM Yet f alA 
6Do polo than

It Mde ama 
w iA  grief

Te fer Mw loved

M ed

THREE QUESTIONED IN
KATT DEPOT ROBBERY

SAN ANTONIO. .Texas, May it  
— Two kMta awn and a asgrs assn 
qaeetioned by peliee Monday feh 
lowing the mketag of thhty-eee 
buadred dollere frem a safe at Ihl 
Katy depet here. The meney wai 
pUwd ia the aefe at elsehig Mess 
mŝ day night. It 
hoA to work e 
apea a key leefced dear ta 
the safe. Iliara wda 'i 
af foreed eatraaat ta

Ur (fa'we X«»«
SEATTLE. Waki., May IE— The 

dirigihW Shenandoah wfll attempt 
^  peritaua trip acro-s Ae North

H GALVl

deriafl

f . * *

Pole and the unexplored regtane 
of the Artk a year from Ak wmm- 
mer wna the seaertioB Monday af 
Captain Raheit A. Bartlett, noted 
Artie explorer aboard the coaat 
cutter Bear, on whkb be will mdl 
North to map oet the propoaad 
raeta far the 1225 flighL

Captain Bartlett arrlfid  here 
.verterday aboard Aa Bear from Saa 
FVanriase.

“Tlirr* haa been noAIng defL 
nit* decided about A e Shenandaah 
flight since President Ceolidga can- 
celled the nropoasd plans for thk 
yMT.”  Captain Bartlett declared, 
“but UiA navy effloers are ears 
that tbe trip will be etteaq>tod next 
summer.

“Tbe National Oeographk 8e> 
rietv aad Ae navy department are 
srwrmg OB thk prseamptiua ta 
•eadiag me aeeth ta sarvey .the 
lead U r  routaa aad poeeibN latad- 
iag ftehiir

The Shenaadoeh will be hreaght 
te the fttetfle coast samawr.

“ Thk talk of danger, whkb held 
*p the flight Ak  year k poUtiea'’ 
he said. “There had been one or 
two dir^ble wreefca. A poUtkaa 
eg two saw a pepaler barpiag palat 
aad ralaed objectioM to A e  Aea- 
•a4eah*e nflihL Me get Me iCRff 
over aad tha flight was caUad off.

“ Tha dOBM •!. ng- asgumaat. We 
here Mte <n map who weald like 
to taka the cheace. It l i  aa .mars

We wffi

an examination revealed 
bmkes about A e bead and cbesL 
and possible internal Injuries.

The yeuA was engaged In nn- 
harnessing Ae mule, his father 
stated, when for some unknown 
reason A e animal beeame excited, 
and broke to run, entangling the 
hoy bi the hamesa. He was drag
ged aeveral vards in this manner, 
was stampe4l and kicked several 
times hy tne animal, and when pick
ed up was in nneonsetons condi- 
tinn.

Attending physkians say he haa 
a chance of recovery.

LOCAL BOY HURT IN AUTOl 
MOBILE ACCIDENT 

SATURDAY

Latan Adams, local V>y was pain
fully injured in an aataaiohaa ae- 
cidaat hWe Saturday aight, when a 
car in whkh ho waa riding hecams 
unmaaageahle. and In an attompt to 
leave it he felL breaking hk rtgiit

Re nm
•ad at ll

gtaen immediate st 
0 reporti was i eating

KETNOTE SPEECH TO B I
FOUCY FRBSENTATIOII

Br I ’sitst Ifevi.
WASaiN'OTON. May 12,- -Tha 

keynote spsseh to he delivered at 
the nksibilana naManal aenvnntlaa 
in C le v^ M  n «tt monA wfll be 
■n authoftaed fskWntaiiiin of thk 
admlaktmtion piMtina, rather thM 
tha tadfridool utk ransaa of * •  
t
Uns

rates on agrkultural prodnets. An 
effort was made by Senator Pitt- 
•-isn. demoerst, of Nevada, ta 
tack on the only oAer railroad 
msasnre reported to A e  senate aa 
%n amendment to the wnr deparb- 
mert approprition hill. the hill 
hodifyfng the present long aad 
Aort haul s^em .

Both Brookhart and Capper want 
artlon thk seaslon on a hill re
pealing section 16-A of the trane- 
poTtattan act, the so-called “ guar- 
antee clausa.”  The insnrgerrts ahm 
plan to push the Howell bill, ahol-g 
isbing tne rallmad labor beard, 
rompaoion measure of the Beritey 
bill which has wen a place on the 
house calendar. Neither of thsve 
measures has been reported frum 
the senate interstate commerce 
committee.

“Now pending in congress afp 
four measures for farm reHaf,** 
said Capper.

“Three of them are deatgaatad 
to assist in the stablisiag of fam  
prices— not in arbitrary £ixiOfl o f 
farm prkn as thay are often dm 
~Bhirately mktapt*** »tad They pern* 
Doae, tae, te try to rest ore a paatfr :■ - 
from farm prk^  aad 
BAodity prkee 
ratio that exktad daHag 
yseeu. Theae meaeiiTss era taaMBfr 
Nazy-Hawwen hflL the 
elair bM, and ■ th# 
hiU. A i^  akw et ti 
win be af gre

The fo«Nb

■
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Bjr Ualfcd Tret*

NEW YORK. May 12— The cen- 
turiea>oId issue of the balance of 

..^OMCv-ia-tke  ̂-baaia -of the -atroicfHo 
soar KoinK on between Great Britain

filhnent of the Dawes reparations 
plan. in>ere is no possibility of a 
satisfacton guarantee belnfc exact
ed from Germany, because no pres
ent German Government can pledip’ 
the next one to come. Germany 
is nlayinir H.n opportunist eame and 

■'wm continue to do so for a jpener- 
ation at least.

The Paris Government, behind its 
insistence upoiv iruarantees, wants 
territorial acquisition alone the 
or Germany's industrial subserviency 
to France. There is no ipreat Eu
ropean economist who really believes 
the Germans will continue to pay 
indefinitely an indefinite repara
tions sum. France, therefore, is now

rrUBERCULOSIS IN PUBUC 
HEALTH WORK 

IMPORTANT

and France concemin<t the nature 
jat foe the ful-1 i. dtiteemiaed -that

By United Prcie

ATLANTA. Ga., May 12“Tuber 
culosis must play a mprt import
ant part in every phase of public 
health work," said Dr. R. L. Carl
ton, health officer of Winston-Salem 
N. C.. before the National Tuber
culosis AjStociation here recently.

"Bt"cause the records of deaths 
show us that one in every ten to 
twelve is a 4ubercuIosis death; be-

practically everyone is at some time
infected with tuberculosis; 
no aife nor sex ic entirely immune; 
because So much depends upon ths 
individual’s resistinir power as to 
whether the invasion of the bodv 
shall result in disease and death or 
merely in a healed lesion; becaus»> 
this disease destroys the youn* adult 
in the most productive a*«‘ ; becaos.' 
housinir conditions, tjeneral sanita
tion, protection of food supplies, 
ett., are decided TnDuencinar factors 
in the prevention of this disease; be
cause of these facts tuberculosis 
should play a very important part 
in every ipeneral health pre^ram." 

Albert E. Sinks, executive secre-

MULESHOE DELEG A T  i o n ! "THE AGE OF DESIRE’
GOES TO BROWNWOOD  

WITH LOCALS

Sheriff Bud Johnson will have 
more than a hard time keepinip up 
with the Lubbock debipation at the 
BrPwnwood convention, as the local 
agvregration was auipmented by the 
arrival of R. L. Brown, of Mule 
shoe, who arrived here Monday to 
accompany the Lubbock d«>le*ation 
on their special train.

Sheriff DouRlass, of Bailey coun
ty, communicat«-d with Sheriff John-

IS MIRROR*OF LIFE

fi|«w -MewdayM̂aaswriAit-Liiis that any-Ixans jia..QnL XAa iajuct the
of humanness into his prodwctlonssteps he miipht have of necessity to 

take in keepins* the Muleshoe dele-

atratericaily preparinip the way so | tary of the Maryland Tuherculosis 
that by the time the final German I Association in Baltimore, in discuss- 
repudiation forces itself on world ■ Injp the relation of non-official 
public opinion, the French will be ’ tuberculosis air«‘ncies to the develop
able 4b claim forfeits ilonff Ihft mem of the jpi>neral health projrram 
Rhine, or will have permanent own- said:
ership of the Ruhr mines. j "In my estimation the wlation

Fisa Will Not Work [of thi- non-official afpency in the
Everythin* else is subservient to ' development of the treneral health 

this lonsr-siichted view in Paris. The; projrram should b«* co-op«'rative in 
"yes but”— attitude of France to- the real sense of the word. The non- 
ward the Dawes report has this as ■ official oripanixation has the special 
it* motive. Poincare has ion* been , field in_ interpretin* the work of 
aware ^at the plan will not work, i the official a*ency to the public, 
but he has not been able to make end in winnln* or it lar*»*r support 
his Influenee felt as be mi*ht bare < f all the people. While the non-pf- 
done under former *overnmental. firial a***ncy has a lar*** field In 
condlditons. Since M. Millerand be- 1 Initlatln* new activities and demon- 
eame President of the republice th<*: stralin* their value, it should be 
PremiersMp has been made sub-, moat careful In utilisin* and bein* 
Mtrrient to the Presidency in the [ utilised by the official a*ency In 
formation of major policies. It Is *uch matters as Isfpislation and ap

{ration under control would be ap
proved by the citizenship of Mule- 
shce, and requesting that he take 
ipecial interest in Brown, who is 
a real estate dealer of Muleshoe, 
and has shouldered the responsibility 
of putting on Mulesboe’s part of the 
big show down at Brownwood. 
While indications are that the Mule- 
shoer wdll not cause any unneces 
sary trouble, Sheriff Johnston is

Frank Borzage, whose fame as a 
directorial genius rests on so se
cure a foundation as "Hdkfior- 
esque” and "Children of Dust,”  is 
the director of "The Age of De
sire,’ a First National picture which 
is coming on Wednesday to the 
Lindsey Theatre for one day only. 
Like its predecessors, it is a pulsat
ing sllw* of life, with the search-

THE NEW OVERLAND BLUE 
BIRD IS SHOWN IN 

LUBBOCK

The Overland Bluebird is now on 
display at the salesroom of the Lub- 
Tex Motor Company.

It comes equipped with balloon 
tiles, disc wheels and many other

very attractive features. It is com
fortable and powerful and has dis
tinction written in every Hoe.

Thie ear, like its namesake, the 
blue bird, will bring happlneee to 
many— ready for flight to the open 
countryeide, where the air is pgye 
and the sunshine beckons.

EPWOICHUR(PLANJ
Subscribe for the ATalaneh*.

I'ght turned onto the inner recesses 
of tl ■the eiemental ••motions and pas
sions.

No one can mirror life as Borzag<

taking no chances snd has deputized 
several local citizens to aid him in
meeting with the request of the 
Bailey county sheriff.

MEXICAN IMMIGRANTS
POUR INTO TEXAS

Millerand’s attitude, which reflect* 
the averaiK mentality of the peasant 
snd middle-class FWnchman. that 
keeps France to her course.

The Britiidi Government is at
tempting to block the French move* 
for domination on the European 
continent. Great Britain has ac-

the reservation that there shall be 
■e each guarantees as will make 
France the master. The conviction 
• f  the Britiah that Germany ran 
never be made to pay is shosm by 
the fact that Great Britain has 
ahandoaed expectation of getting 20lh day of February, A. D., 1924, 
asip coftaiderahle 'sum-«f seoaeir otU-Uu. lie «^ ’cloek, a. m„ levy -upon

Germany for herself. The fav
orable attitude of Great Britain to
ward the Dayres plan, therefore is 
simply due to the willingness in 
London to try anything, since only 
by a process of elimination ran 
the truth of Germany’s position he- 
eotae fully reahsod.

Eagleod te Black Fraasa
IV* hlockiW oI gnarantaes by 

Great Britain, therefor*, does not 
mean the British are siding srith 
Germany and are trying to prevent 
the French from collecting all the 
indemnity they can get. It mean* 
that Great Britain is resolved not 
tc ba put in a ooaition of sanction
ing th  ̂ eventual expansion of 
French territorial of industrial 
dorainaiM-e across the Rhine. Wer,* 
this to happen the balance of power 
in Europe ssould be seriously dis
turbed and the British inDucnc<* 
would become jeopardized.

Great Britain lives in security 
only when the polirv of “ live and 
let live" Is enforced on her Euro- 
peen neighbors. This, indeed, is th<> 
whole meaning of the balance of 
power doctrine. It so happens that 
the British insular poeHion makes 
Great Britain strong when the con
tinentals stick'•to their own national 
boundaries and do not seek im
perialistic domination within Europe

Therefore. Great Brtain has the 
enormous advantaip* of being able 
to use moral argunTents for the ad
vancement of hor policy; and als- 
is able to point to the inevitability 
of the future sustaining existing 
natinaalietic boundaries for a loag 
time to come.

So the Dawers' report is but the 
football in this great game of the 
balance of power. The report can 
never be mad* to work, nor has it 
eaused any more optimism in Europe 
than existed previously. The situ
ation is not changad, sxcapt that 
Graat Britain and Prance now have 
a aaw instrument with which to con
tinue to show thoir diplomatic skill 
io oppoeitton to each ether.

propriations for public funds.

SHERIFFS SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Gounty of ljubbock.

WHEREAS. By virtue of an Or
der of sale issued out of the countv 
court of Dallas County, Texas, on i  
Jmigement rendered in said eowt on-f, 
the Rth day of April, A. D., 1924, in 
favor of American Motors Finance, 
a Corporation and against J. W. 
Smith, No. 1.̂ 614 on the Docket of 
said Court, and to me. as Sheriff, 
directed Slid ediivered. I did on th«

th«' following described tracts and 
parcels of land situated in Lubbock 
County, Texas, and belonging to J. 
W. Smith— One 1920 Oldsmohile 
Touring Automobile, IJcense No 
S8B211, Motor No, B6236, on tbn 
3rd day of June, A. D., 1924, being 
lb«- first Tuesday of said month, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock A. 
M.. and 4 o'clock P. M., on said 
day, at the Courthouae door of 
Lubbock County. Texas, in the town 
cf Lubbock. I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction for cash, all 
the right, title and interest of the* 
seid J. W. Smith in and to said 
property.

WITNESS my hand, this the 12 
day of May, A. D.. 1924.

H. L. JOHNSTON, 
Sheriff of Lubbock, C.ounty, Texas, 

by U. L. George, Deputy.
16S-3Tusa.

By I ’nited PrcAi
LAREDO, Texas, May 10,— Mexi

can immigrants to th«' numb«'r of 
17,000 have passed through the 
port of I.ar«>do into th** United 
Slates during the past three months 
according to J. E. Trout, inspector 
in (.-barge of immigrant service.

'The Inflow was expected to cease 
after May 1, due to steps taken 
by the Mexican government to halt 
further immigration to this coun
try.

Ijack^of a sufficient number of 
mounri^ immigration officers is 
said to be responsible for the large 
number of Mexicans who have cross' 
ed th«> border illegally. While great 
numb«‘ra who cross the line are ap
prehended many escape and wend 
th«dr way toward San Antonio and 
vicinity.

March. 7,400; April, ft.500.

BUT A FARM!

as can (his director. He Is able to 
instill into the members of hi* 
cast some of his enthusiasm and 
irenius for fldelity, with the result 
that his pictures always take front 
rank among the srason's successes.

“The Age of D»-sire,’ ’ which ri 
from the pen of Miss Dixie Wilson, 
and was written while the latter was 
a memlvT of the cast of the Grtvn- 
wich Village Follies, is s gripping 
tale o f  the cravings of the modern 
woman. Its theme is one that 
poss«>S8es a pow«*rful appeal and 
Its enfoldment is a series of dra
matic highlights.

Mary Wilbin. wniiam Collier, Jr ,
and Myrtle Stedman have the lead 
ing roles, assisted by Josef Swick- 
ard, Frankie ly>e, Mary Jane Irving 
J. Farn-ll MacDonald. Bruce Guer 
ip and Frederick Truesdell.

THOUGHT WAS FLEECING.
THOROUGHLY SKINNED

By Prr*R
VICTORIA, Texas. May 12- 

Frank Ara, local confectioner, it 
crying over proverbial spilled
milk—though in his case it is oil.

Ara Inherited a half-section of 
spparently us«>le*s land near Kings- 
bu^.' *

He figured he made a “ smart 
df*ar*' when he sold it for 115 per 
acre.

Recently the land yielded oil and 
sold for f3.S04.OOA.

Ara peddles esndy here now, and. 
f-omplaint >itteriy that be might be 
sailing a' private yacht. ^

_^The 17,000 imin<|^ants were ftd-i --___________________
mitted as follows; February, 2,931; Railroad eiatistlca Aow neither

baby carriages nor bicycles appearages n 
as frequently in 
two years a^ .

baggage cars as

THE UNITED STATES IS
NOW ON CREDIT BASIS

Spend a dollar—than bay tha 
bedroom suite next trades day for

Practically all automobiles, furni
ture. murical instruments, our 
hom<*s. farms and many otbar thing.* 
are sold on the easy paymant plan 
today snd credit is considered on*' 
of the best ways to save money. 
Even though they all charge from 
A to 10 per ceai interest, practical
ly all the leading jawriry storm 
o f- .th e .J J a ile d  StrtU»«  tccdiiy aelliag  
on the easy payment plan and 
charge no interest at all. Yon 
may be from Miesouri and can’t ba- 
lieve that the jewelry store is doiag 
something that na one alae ia doing, 
but if will call in and sae An
derson Bros., we will show you how | 
it is being done, as we have started 
this plan and ara selling nationnllv 
ndvertiaed Jewelry, watchaa, clocks, 
silverware, etc., at nationally advar- 
tlsad prices— eaeh or credit— no ia- 
lerost. We guamatoe everything we 

'll. I f cash will bay for leas bring 
our back. Bay year graduating gifts 
from Anderson Bros., and pay later. 
Why pay cash, yoa pay ao moret 
Aiideraon Brothers.— (Adv.) 1493

the aaiM money— yon usay be the 
The Leader Store.lacky fellow.

A  Good Thing* DON’T  M IM  IT.

Bead yoar neais sad address plainly 
vrittsa togethsr with 6 etuis (siul tha 
■lipl la Oiaaibsrlaia Msdkias Co., Dm 
Moums, Iowa, aad raoaiva iaietam a 
trial n^aga eoaiaiaiag OhaasborUin's 

ihRMMdCoagh Rsaiwy for oo«w^ eolds, croup, 
htnachisi, *tu" s ^  whoopiag oooghh 
aad tiekliag throat: Chsafoerlem’e Bum- 

I aad livar Tabists for steaaaeh Uoa- 
, iadigsalioa, gassy psiasthat srowd 

Uliomasm aad laastlastiaa} 
fs RUve* nsadsd la avsey

Spaad a dollar aad get fall value
rscaivad— than coma CT Jnaa tad 
and possibly you may bava the 
pleasarc of baying a baautlfal bad- 
room saite for only $1.00, at the 
Leader Store. IfO-tf

In the Consolidation
__ _ _  ____  ̂ - _L

of the Lubbock 
Insurance Agencys

The same office personnel that car
ed for your biisiness under its for
mer management has been retained.

Mr. S. P. Robbins is in charge o f the 
office and every facility for prompt, 
and efficient service is provided.

This company has been in operation 
in Lubbock more than 15 years and 
has connections with the STRONG
EST insurance companies operating 
in the world.

As far as insurance can protect you 
against loss we offer you that pro
tection.

Lubbock
Insurance Agency

New Location: East Elntrance Laadar Bklc., Ground Floor

HERES YOUR COUPON
WORTH 1,000 VOTES

and Eni^

bilk  Old Ao*
: .  w »  c w .  c *

To ontar tb« mibacriptioa contaot for tka LUBBOCK DAILY NEWS-—a now 

gllOTnoaB Daily Nowupapor, cat diia coupon out and dgn jour nnma aad 

ADDRESS, CLEARLY, and fk a  to tba A-mlanebe M didiing Compnnj. 

Tbie coupon gtraa jem  1,000 oxtra Totaa ho atart wMi M PRESENTED bo* 

fora 6i00 o’clock M aj tbo 24«k.

'

(1 ID akkU b j la  l U i

No. 6S9TR

So Comfortable! 
these

Grover Shoes

6 u r ,

///'

You swing elong in them sn
r u n l j .

Foot uinacie* aad ligBin<*ntt play 
to *010011115 heweath iho »oft. pliaat 
kid. The aolw are m> Brzible aad 
the whole *hoe ao <v>mfortahly 
that your feet are fre»h and ready 

|for the dainty dreaashoe erea at the 
end of a atoat ureaaou* day.

Oae atrap*. two strap*, ozforda 
anil beota ere here to hi you.

Nol 4397R. A dainty Ihtle twy* 
•trap sUpp«er for heote oe •treet 
wear. Blei^ kid. plain akediaia loe, 
turn aole, 1 inch rubber haeL

Officer*, 
member* o 
L ea «e  met 
to further 
vration to b 
month.
'  Prieeideat 
dvo in.leag 
ed the met 
interest in 
church aturi 
hi its beini

* e

AM

•aaoune* tt 
flea ifren bt 
Gcruoe Prim 
■re of this < 
them doe eo

H m  Aval

Feu Rep reel

Per OMferet 
trieh 

OLAR]

Per Dtotriel 
DMi 

PARK] 
fCaa

JNO. 1 
Luh 

/. M.

rer berk.
LOUD

(1

Far C en ^
CHAtl
/. H.

< m o m

Per Cuuoti
o w n

Per

n .

Would YouWork 
40 Days for

Res Tat A
R. C
DOUG

Fee

$745.00?
Moat people would cotmider that a pretty good 

salary, yet the vfinner ol the Lnhhnck Daily Name
subacrtptioo contaeC which startad 
racarira a Baautihil G n j Touting Car 
for $745.00.

wdl

A. J,rrs AN EASY, SAFE JOB
lla a pleasant fob too. fuel call on y 

and neighbors on the South Plnhw and 
eubacription to tha Lubbock Daily 
Daily, the aftamoon paper with the laNet 
from over tha worM.YOU CANT LOSE W. i. r

p. a  i
J. •. I

Bacauaa avan if you fail to win oiM o l tha Boa big 
priaae to be gtvea* away you w il ho paid a cask 
commiaeion of 15 percent of tke ewbecription mon
ey you eecure, that is if you are an actira 
pant in the contaat from the lime you enh 
the conteet hae cloaad.ITS BETTER TO START NOW
And get your eotm w kie tkej count 
Elsewhere in tkie Rhper you will find 
which Marta you o ff lyHk 1,000 emm 
M out h k I BMi it ot bring it to 
Areb iw he PbUiahmg

S3
Cut

n

14 IS



VC,

It ia con- 
nd has di»> 
rf Hn*. 
ueMk*. th* 
•ppinew to 
to t)ie op«a 
air ia pn * 
la.

iTaUneb*.
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e pw o r th  le a g u e r s  m et a t  theCHURCH LAST NIGHT TO FURTHER PLANS TO ENTERTAIN CONVENTION
Officers, directors and committee 

members of the local Epworth 
L ea «e  met at the church last nisfat 
to further plana for the bir con* 
reation to be entertained here next 
month. V

Freaideat .ka^H haa haan~«iiir'jie« 
tire in. league work and has caua- 
ad the membership to taka moie 
interest in the wellfare of the 
church auxfliaiY, which will result 
ia ita beinr able to entertain ^ '* lto

e e e e e a a a a a a a a a e
e — ■ ■ a
• POLITICAL •
•  ANNOUNCEMBirrS •
a •
• e a e e e e e e o e e e e *  
anaouaee the following for the of 
nao ffren below, aubjaet to the Dei 
oerane P

en

lem so

BU pby 
I, pliant 
ible and 
fortahiy 
d reariy 
B at the

Primary in July and the rot 
sea of this county are or pad to sde< 
(iiani dtae eonidderatlon at the pells

Tha Aealaacbe is aotheiiaed is

Per State lenateri
W, H. BLCD60E. Lubbock.

Par Eeereeeatetirei
‘m jjBiuL i

Par Di^ t t fudaa. Ttad JudM

OLAEK M. MULUGAR. 
(Ba-Ralanea.)

Per Olatrlet Attorway, TSad i 

PARKS N. DALTOM.IGBaabyteaL
JNO. L. RATLIPP 

Lubbock.
J. M. MARSHALL

Par bark. Ttad JudMal DM 
LOUIB P. MOORS. 

(Ba-BaeMsa),

Ota

more than one thousand delcfrate;' 
who wiU be here for the convention 
of Northwest Texas Conference Ep
worth Ix‘ayue.

E. E. Hailey, travelinfr sake- 
mani: for a locjjl wholesale, urocery 
Hbusi»"-tfntr who has been 
standinir figure in Epworth Leairue 
work In the conference, has been 
asked by the members of the league* 

help co-operate with leagues in 
all Lubbock county to the end that 
their efforts in helping Luhborlt 
to entertain the del'egntes may b< 
moat effective.

A fine spirit has b4*en built up 
Ir the local Epworth League and 
with an educational and well bal 
anced program worked out for the 
convention, it srill be worth much 
to all the delegates as well as to 
Icca; people interested in the work 
of the church in caritag for ihi  ̂prob
lems of community life for nte 
young people of the conference.

I,Ast night's meeting was a peppy 
one and was the forerunner of 
aeveral such meetinga that srill be 
heM during this month and up to 
the convention.

It was emphasised that only the 
closest co-operation of all church 
members of Lubbock will make the 
Epworth League convention the sue- 
reaa it ia hoped to be, and every" 
young people's organhation in the 
city srill he asked to lend Its sup
port to the convention.

far Couiity ludfui ____
CHARLBS NORDTER 
J. H. MOORM.

iauuty
>W1M W. Mel

I)

fo r

JACK M. RANDAL.

Ctakjrl I)

n. L JOHNfTOM, <1 
C. A. HOLCOMB.

ker Ommm'Tf

W. M. PCYRROLR
H. C BOWLOi
p. r. RRomu

kas Tas Aaaaaaar—
R  C  BURMP n
DOUOLAf POURDR

L r. ^

J A R ^ E ^ W A T y ^

Wm Cuuattr Trauaufirt 
J. R  BLOTIR. (Ra>l

^  ^ V ARPiCE

■SR W. CAIST.

BEAUTIFUL SETTINGS
FOR ELABORATE FILM

VERSION OF NOVEL

FEW FOREIGNERS IN
THE. TARHEEL STATE

Palatial palaces and gorsgous 
mansions in settings of tropical 
splendor form the lavish back
grounds for ‘ ‘The Man from Brod- 
m-y's,”  a Vitagraph super-feature, 
which will b«* seen at the Lyric 
Theatre today. The story is one of 
love and intrigue, with most of the

RALEIOH, N. C., (United PAws) 
— T̂he Tarheel State soon will have 
a population of 8,000,000, srith 
only about 10,000 foreign bom, if

merchants, Greek restauranteurs and 
sprinklings of narivee of other coun
tries, but the county district! know 
little of the foreign-bom Ameri
cans.

TAX THE UNMARRIED

settings on the Island of Japat, in 
the South Seas. It is based upon 
the-famous navel of the same Jiame 
by G e o ^  Barr McCotchedH" iad 
piKyed by an unusually brilliant ajl- 
star eWkt headed by J. Warren Ker
rigan and including Alice Calhoun, 
Miss DuPont, Wanda Hawley, Pat 
O'Malley and Kathlaea Key. David 
Smith directed thi* productiou.

GOAT CAUSES DIVORCE

the present ratio is maintained, ac- 
ding
With 2,559,123 people in the

cording to statiaticiana.

State at the fast census, leas than 
7,800 of them were bom outside! 
the United tates. j

The “ purest Americans’* resid,; 
in North Carolina. In the cities and 
towns are small numbers of Syrian

A benutiful twin-bed bedroom 
suite will be sold for tl.OO next 
trades day— make your dollar pur
chase now, at the Leader Store.

MOSCOW (United Praw)—Tu 
make the punishment fit tha eriia0| 
the Russian authorities have rulaai 
that unmarried man and wumaa 
must pay 50 par cent more tans 
than manied persona.

BUILD A HOME.

A beautiful twin-bed bedroom 
suite will be sold for 11.00 next 
trades day— make your dollar pur
chase niw, at the Leader Store.

l«6 -tf

SOCETY NOTTS j

PARIS (Unitbd Presa)—Georges 
Chiquet gut his wife's goat when 
he refused to sell che family goat, 
which they owned jointly, ^ e  ap
proved of a neighbor’s offer to buy 
the animal, but he protested. The 
argument gut so hot that sh<- left 
him the goat and quit the house
hold and has now filed suit for di- 
\orce, after thirty years of happy 
married life.

EARTHQUAKE ROMANCE

TOKYO (United Press)— Court 
circles in Tokyo are gossiping about 
the possible engagement and marri
age of Prince Tskehiko Yamashina 
and the daughter of Prince and 
Princess Kujo. Prince Yamashina 
Ipst his wife in the earthquake of 
Tsst September, while Misa Kujo’ i 
fiancee. Prince Kwaehb, died re
cently.

MORE SUICIDES IN MOSCOW

7
The Order of Eastern Star. Schoql 

of instruction will be held srith the 
local Jesaie Chapter Number 7A on 
Wednesday and Thursday Guests 
of honor will be. Mrs. ?*orton B 
Wellborn. Worthy Grand Matron^

MOSCOW (United Pr.-ss)— The 
number qf suicidaa in Moscow Js in
creasing. In 1921 there were 198 
cases: in 1922, 280. and in 1923, 
810. Of these, dO per cent were 
women. Neariy all of the suicides 
were between IJi and 21. or over 5(L 
TTconbmlc reasons caused 22 per 
cent " f  the suicides.

.......... Ruacmlicr next iradw doy at the
other Grand Of f iceT^ FnlbiWtw? , ■‘ purchase of a dollar

Is the program for the «)ays 
Wedeeedey,

1.80 p. m.—
Opening Jesaie Chapter 
Presentation of Grand 

and visitors.
Invocation,
Welcome Address, Mrs.

I now. .Always something doing at 
the I.eader. 166-tf

HAGGARD, ‘PALE
Texas Lady Saffered fron Womaa* 

ly Weakness, Pains and Ackes; 
Says She Took Cardni 

and Got WeH

Dayton, Texas.—Mrs. E. H. Weidel, ot 
this city, writes that she has, for a loag 
time, known of the value of Cardui from 
persmal experience. **l don’t know 
where I would be had it not been for 
Cardui. for it made a new woman out of 
me.'' aaya Mrs. Weidel.

“ I was hanard, pale — worn to a  
fraxtle all the tiine. My health was 
wretched. I had womanly weakneas. 
painful. . . ,  pains and aches.

“ I heard of Cardni. and decided to 
uae it. Cardui buiN me up. I grew 
well — like anotber womaa— hence the 
praise I give it. Cardui is the best med- 
icfiie I em  saw ia my Hfe.’’

(Cardui, nrhkli Ihia lady found so help* 
ful, Isa ptvely vegetable,medicinal tonk.

For more than forty ycara, Cardni has 
f)cew tafccw toy thoomtisiea 
of women, ercrywhere, and praised by 
Ibem for the beneficial results obtained 
from-itauar. tFyrnrare a womsa. SMT 
■nffer as many women do—

Take Cardni I NC-I

No 7S 
Officer < I

H.

Guarantee Abstract & Tifle Co.
Complete Abstract and Title to all Unde and town 

lota m Lubbock. Hockley and Cochran Cotmtiee

MottsI Hotel Bldg. C. L. Adame, Mgr,, Ph. 420

R  H E M P H IL L  
tea Ph. 711-J

E. C. voU N G  
Rea. Fh. M f

HEMPIIL & YOUNG >
^  IRBURANCB

PROTRCnOlf 
— 1B4T

MONEY GoodFarms-
CONE & ENLOW

Fhoae I IT  MarHIl Hatal

1 i

It

R<*Bpon*e. Mr» Rtwotnx WbIbop. 
Av»i««ant Deputy .

Piano Duh . Mm Ha EIIU anH 
MrB. .A III# George. !

Opening of School, Mm. Norton | 
II. WeIRwm, Worthv Grand Matron. i 

E»emnl!f!rarron of Secret Work 
Mr« Rffie I,. Houghton. Member of j 
Gland Kvamining Board |
7:80 p m.--

Flag Ceremony. Worthy Grand 
Matron.

America. Bchaoi Defeaatea. 
Rxempiiffcation of Degraea, Grand

Matron preaiding.
Bnlo, Mrs. Can Broggina.

9.8d a. ni.—
Btedy ad ConatHutian. Grand Mo- 

tran.
Partiamanlary DrilL Mrs. Beout- 

rte Wataon, Aartetant D-ewfy.
Study of RItenl. Mrs. Msry C. 

ionos. District Deputy.
Lanck

1M  p. m.—

I Rapart of CoaamHteeeL
BeaeDte I have Doriwd from this 

School. Daiogaies.
(Toeing. Jiaeie (Thaptar No. 7t. 

i Ksamiiuition artU he held aftar 
' aack aaaMoa by Rffie L  Houghton.
: Manthir af Grand Examining Baanf. 
Bring Coartitatioa and Ritaala for

R i r

R  W ' l A R i n O R

A. J, FUCMR

C. CALLBT,

OoSL" vf & JOBMiOM
(Mi liailliw .)

R A. RIBRLR

PkSRa WaMte. Pknŝ  li 
W. R t^Mlnf CLARR

J. R  WRAtiWJ,
9 ;  K. (Walter) QRICR 
WDD tenOWDEM,

AUTOMOBILRS KtiJ-sm
IT,0Rg LAST TEAR

NRW TORE (Uaitad PreaaL- 
Appraxtoaatalr It.TSS Hvos woe* M  
In autmanhOe aeefdoats in Ittt. ae- 
cordfng te the f^ rea  of thof No
tional Baraaa of Casaalty aad Saro- 
ty PndorwiHma. TMs done net In- 
dude grade iruadag aeefdewto la 
whleh autae figurad. Thaaae iacind- 
ed wooM rafaa the total te 1T.MS 
Tha ISSS figures total X,0dg over 
the Ift f reeard.

Of the total fataltioa, 8S per coat 
were of ehtldwa aader Ik yeava.
Auteaaobiles killed mere people 
than aO ether vehicles pat togrther. 
hwladlag itfvet cars, steam trains,

**^n ISM. the year takan as the
■tart of the pepularity of the auto- 
teobOe, there wecu onEy 1,0M fatal-

Jan«- eae dollar purehaso will ssi- 
tMa yon to an naparttoilty to pnr- 
ehaxe the hoauikifal hgdroom 
to ho sold iroMa My in Jane for
ll-Ot. ISRcf

1 'E

Bvery dollar Ntaat at the lander 
oofotr Jaae Said, lucre saaa your 
c^nee to own tko hoouUfnl eaito Ip

mmmmmmmmnmmmBONDED WAREHOUSE!
aTORAOB AND DISTRIBUTING ŷ lDANbPUEL
THOMAS GNAIN COMPANY

mm

A n n o u n c in g

A n A itk ftic ln iiin p li/

lowest Plriced Car with BAllcwin Standard.
a ^CE moiR Overiand opens aD eyes with some> 

thing much finer, grester, more desirable—the new'
Overland Blue Bird—a beauiy prixe at a prize piioel
A  longer wheelbase—a bigger, roomier body done in 
rich Peacock Blue, with harmomoua Spanish long- 
grain upholstery. Nickeled rsdiator, outside door 
nandies, natural finish wood wheels—and genuine Fisk 

/ ktrikxsicord tireal Disc wbeek (5) optional at $25 extra.

W g ^ e w U J E B
o ysc.lUB-TEX MOTOR CO. N ^ J

I I
-„>.i

to
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NOTICB—It le not the intention of the Aealaaehe to 
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aad if throigh error we ahonld, the managemeat 
ireciate haeiag oor atteattoa ^allod to «a|[M 
I gladly eorrect any erronaona atotement made. 

AVALANCHK PUBUSfiHNO CO.

SERVICE AND  SELF.

The modern luncheon clube of buaineea men 
are aigna encouraging that the world ia growing 
better. They are alao proof that it mattera^ n ^  
how any club may come to be organiz^ if it 
would perpetuate itself and command itself to 
fo od  men and society in general It must sooner 
or later become helpful and unselfish. The Rotary 
Club has as its motto, “ He profits moat who 
eerves bast.** The Kiwanis Club has' a shorter 
phrase. “ We Build." Both clubs ask for public 
conunendation because of their unselfish ideals 
and progiam.

The Rotary Club has a shortened for of its 
motto, “Service— not self." When understood as 
they understand it. it deserves praise, ^ t  when 
practiced as many practice it the mark is missed. 
T o  give self and not servise is inconsistent. The 
latter ia not often seen. What society needs is 
fo r bwsineas men to give themselves with their

hin^clf with hi® ®lni® feed®
three."

It is not difficult to get a business man to

COURTESY MAKES THE GENTLEMAN.

Courtesy sometimes seems to b* pitfully lack- 
ing in this busy hurrying, rushing existence of 
which men appear to be a part. It might be 
mmlA that courtesy is a vrdhderful attainment, 
which is much needed, much to be desired, and 
should be attamed by all. An appeding defini
tion of courtesy is "polhenass originating in kind
ness and exercised habitually: courtliness; grac- 
iowsness." Henry Drummond wrote of courtesy

"love in society." When courtesy is understood 
for what it is. it will not be considered^ trivial, but 
•ocnething to be greatly esteemed.

Never should one be in too great a hurry to be 
polite. If one is busily engaged in what is nec- 
uasery and an interruption should come, there 
is no excuse for lack of courtesy. If one desires 
to be courteous and gracious, he should be able 
to differentiate between courtesy and that which 
only appears to be courtesy. Sometimes apparent 
courtesy may be but artificiality, a poor v a n ^  
to cover selfish motives. One may crave admira
tion and favors, and by assuming a seeming court
liness may think he profit thereby.

From outward appearances, in homes where 
culture and refinement are supposed to Hourish. 
and where lofty ideals might be attained cour
tesy is sometimes little practiced, and real refine
ment is lacking. Without this refinement one 
fails in the first essential that constitutes a gentle
man or a lady. Courtesy should be taught and 
practiced in all grammar grades of our public 
spools as an offset to the lack of it in many 
homes.
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A U TO  CLAIMS 45 UVES PER D AY.

The National Bureau of Xiasualty and Surety 
Underwriters in its recent analysts of the past 
year’s accidents says that approximately 15,- 
700 lives were lost in motor vehicle accidents, 
exclusive of grade crossing colissions, through
out the United States in 1923, representing an in
crease of nearly 2,000 over 1922. In other 
words, motor vehicle accidents exclusive of grade 
crossing collissions, took an average daily toll 
of 43 lives during the last year as compared to 36 
during'1922. According^ to the statistics pf the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, theer were I,- 
500 occupants of automobiles killed in grade cross
ing accidents and about 5 000 injured in 1923. 
The automobile Was responsible for more than 
17,000 deaths last year, to say nothing of the 
nearly 100,000 cripples amd injured. • The 'in 
crease in -fatalities, hovegyer, is not as great as 
the increase in auto registratioru.

STILL HELPING EUROPE.

Since Jan I , last, there has been floated in 
the Arnerican investment' market $280,000 000 
of bonds for the accounts of foreign governments. 
In addition, bank credits have been set Up total
ing well in excess of $100,000,000. These oper
ations, which bring the year’s total to probably 
more than $400,000,000 are of particular Inter
est in view of the recent expressions of opinion 
that the United States, in order to lubricate the 
machinery for its foreign commerce must proAde 
here the necessary workihg tools for foreign coun
tries. The high rate of interest obtained make 
these loans attractive speculations but the burden 
of payment will be a heavy one.

AM ARILLO  W AS HERE.

Amarillo, the city , to the north, visited the 
Hub of the Plains on their way to Brownwood. 
About one hundred Amarillo boosters, accompan
ied by the West Texas Teachers’ band at Can
yon. invaded the busy streets of Lubbock at about 
five o’clock, and paraded around the main streets 
for several minutes, after which the band gave a

STILL FISHIN’ By MORRIS 4
J . .

SHesC O T  VbcKl.
' 1

Pa w f x  p l a ni.'V
I c  - l b  A .  w  - « r \  t  — 5s

RADIO  TALK S  TO  FARMERS

_ _  ___ ___  _ concert and entertained the people of this live
give you a chock for a wot thy cjuiar He ^ 1 . place for si^wal minutes, 
usually tskke hi% minister’s word for it and even 
give, it without investigation.. But this is a short 
aigbfsrl policy. If business men would put them- 

tlyes— their personal interests behind their
checks it would amount to something more than 
half service--*-4t ■ would cksmge the map of 
a community.

OLD THEORIES UPSET.

Radio broadeswting stations in some slates 
are sending otu on Tuesday and Wednesday even
ings o f each, week, taMoid talks on agricuhura, the 
Itwt word of the scientist and die schBitifiL farmer 
expressed in crisp and interesting form.

When it is considered that with proper meth
ods of agriculture and with proper preparation of 
the soil, the revenue from farms might be doubled, 
the value of the movement is quite apparent. 
Agents of experiment stabons preaching this doc
trine of scientific agriculture are msdiing much 
headway, but the dissemination of such knowledge 
requires ceaseless effort and constant pounding. 
The tabloid talks by radio thus come to the assis
tance of the county agents and the fanner.

The radio station will present these facts not 
only to the farmer, but o he bojrs and girls on the 
farm. It will aim to make the farmer appreciate 
to the fullest extent his investment in his acres.

LO

i

MISDIRECTED ENERGY
The Department of justice, with its stool 

pigeons, had time to comb the country to “ get" 
evidence to indict Senator Wheeler of Montana, 
who is chiefly responsible for uncovering the fact 
that Secretary Fall was busy “ borrowing" hun
dreds of thousands of dollars from Ed Doheney 
and Harry Sinclair about the time these oily %en- 
tlemen were busy getting from former Secretary 
Fall " leasas" of Uncle Sam’s oil reserves.

When, oh when will that same Department 
fmd time to submit the evidence about these oil 
leases to a Federal grand jury.

Here’s a year’s subscription to a doughnut 
the boys with millions won't have to even stand 
up before the judge and say "Not guilty I "— sU 
least, not as long as they have the millions.

• V ^ - s

/ 4

rrstsetod by Osorgs MsttbswMARKETSFRENCH BALLOTS SWAY STOCK MARKET It.OO. Fsw M 
aroand steady; 
kinds lU .M .

last ekppsd lambs 
•7 |>eead lamb

• s
•  TOO LATE TO CLAMITT ♦
• •  
• s s s s s e s s s s e e e ePOH RKNT t  ream rooms. 8ss tsarksr s f Day Adventist Cbardi SshesL eomar Avn. H aad Ibtb. IM -t.

By EDWARD J. COKDLON 
it 's  noanclal EdHar) 

NEW YORK. May 1*. ‘

Cbtsage Cask Ceala '
CHICAGO, May It.— Wbsat No.| 

t  red ll.M  t  bard tl.M
7 - «# t l . l t  t-4; earn Na. S ysUau 
7 t# l- t ;  No. S Tsttaw 7t 1-4* 
77 1-t; No. 4 yaflew 7t l-t#7 i;|  
Na. »  yellew 7I974; No. • yel-j 
law 7t 1-t #74. Na. t  mixed 

t  mixed 7t l-4#77; 
1-t; No.

77 1-t; Na.
the fact that caMsrfrom Far1s~aad wu. •• • <
wires from Washiagtoa wove kagtl 7 t# 7 l; N^ t  ^H a  7t 1-4
hot Monday with ■msisarii t h a t ' 1-4; No. •  wbHa 7t 1-t; 
the defeat of Premier Pots cars at ■ Na. t w h^ 7i 1-t; Na. 4 wbm 
the pollr SB Sunday ia FVaaea didi* whit# 7t 1-t. Oats Na. t  vbito 
not fmplr harm to the Dawes glaa. * *  [
the stork aiarkat hogna the weak ** JJ
wHh a heavy tone whlck prevailed
•II day. i t7.tS; elaear |10.bd#lt.0^.

The eat la crude oil prieea nadj .  , ^ — T—- _ .
the aanounewmant af the dscteaaol ■ ^

S t f  LOUIS, May— IT Tfhaa

The St. Louie Globe-Democrat has recently 
completed an intcrcating houae-to-houae survey of 
I 10,000 homes in and around St. Louie, cover
ing several queatioas aa to the type of news de
manded, the results of advertising and the effect 

automobile owners.. Over 60 per cant of 
the women aaserted that they had more time to 
read newspapers in the morning than ia the even
ing. In many instances it was found the evening 
paper advertising was read the next rooming.

The great and increasing popularity of the 
inotion picture, evening entertainments, and the 
automobile has come as s natural phase of social 
promess, but k has demonstralad that the average 

tm m y  DOW takes Isfs time than ever for evening 
The rich o f household duties pertain- 

to the evening meal is foUaj|# J by a hasty 
a in quest of relaxation aM  pleasure else- 

re. Labor-saving devices for the hom^— 
machines and vacuum cleaners— have 
women mors time to read the morning

f

to Dr. Richard Gottheil of Colum- 
r, who appears to be e f Garman ex- 

of the German schools of today 
indments’ ’ is taught, the socond 
_ ~os follows: "6. Tbou ihelt 
and ever. 7. ’Theu shalt die- 

e f thy heart ell that is 
nomhh in the heert of thy 
h l ^  im n m m . 9. Thou 

the Ikme of v<

^eece jm l  im

in Ui« Btest esewsf i innii 
tonnage at th #  cIs m  of last week 
proved too ameb for the geasrsl 
pubitr so Uiat operatioas oa Mon
day Sonsistsd rkiefly of arofsoMoa- 
al operations oa b«Ak smm of the 
fence with s relativsiy somU 

M. Shaw," protsots Hiram Johaaoo. ■ amount of pablk ordors rseaived. 
"called the pasaing of $100,000 fror Dohaug, New lows fsr the yaar ia U. B. 
to FaU a mere friendly act Dohony gave FeU'
$100,000 whereby he c o i^  make $100,000,0001 ^ ^
A  mere little friendly act. ’ But thia ia no worse 
and is of a piece with the noticeable habit of fiod- 
lUg fault with the methods of the investigators and 
avoiding mention o f the corruption they have 
uncovered.

>IW all 
trial snares

The real work is being carried on secretly 
of ironing out the Japanese exclusion Act and the 
hope is expressed that some means will be round 
for an international agreement in keeping with 
diplomatic courtesy between friendly nations and 
a corresponding recognition of the fundamentals 
that the United States has a right to regulate im
migration as a domestic matter for its own well 
being. It is bblieved that in spite of the political 
situation, the president will find a way which will 
soothe Jspan without violating the sensibilitias 
of California, a difficult but not an impoeublo

tnppHag te new leers 
on the aiovemeet srith laaay m i the 
issues finishiM near the tears sf 
the session. T k m  aov lotr for Kel
ly Springfield ia the othorwiss qoisC 
rubber stocks eras duo to ruoMrs of 
now financing and to tkm  disap
pointing showiag oMdo by rubhor 
for the fifst quarter with s deficit 
of |Ilt,S17 as eompsrsd arito s 
surplus of lit?.M S for the first 
quarter of 1S2S.

The politlsal phase of the general 
situation is playing a lessor role 
than H did oven a week ago. Tbs 
tax roductiqn question

t  rad t l . l l ;  S rad II. 
l l .M  1-S#1.I7; I  rad 11.11; 1 
kard |1.07#|1.M: S kard |1.M; 
July 11.14 t-S; Septamkar ll.M - 
lA . Cora S wkito 10 1-S; I  arkito 
71 1-S#74; Joly 71 l - l  loot. 
71 t- l;  oeto t  arkka 41 1-S#M; 
I  whHs 40 l-t#40; May 41 1-t.

OIL WOMKRR CRUIHRO TO
DRATM AT PUMTHOUSB

Sf UeiteS Neva
WICHITA FALLB, T ax^  May 

It.— Pound pinaod to tko floor m l 
the pueipheens wHk a bseay fly- 
arkool by tko ssnn arho seBM to ta- 
liova hiie. Id  Broun, 4i, of Berk- 
bumstt saffsrsd fatal tajuiiss aad 
died Moaday awraiag. He was 
taployod os • pamper se tbs Isass 
of the Gulf cssspeey osar Berk- 
burastt

When the relief auui srrfvsd, ks 
found Brown crushed seder the

UNDCRTAK.
m e COiVANY

FiJiiiisily e pet* ol Skm- 
moos Furniture At Uudsr-

_ Co.
Instant

N%lk PWme 437 
Deqr Pktme 4St

A l Isedtoi 
bmm, eeQard and 
l ^ O e ;  tOO-Tls: 
I1.M; 100MB.M:

Twelve noilban childrsn and yoimg people o l 
rural America have not even a country Sunday 
scheel to help them understand the proMems of 
life. As many mors raecive no religious teach
ing worthy of the name. Ths task of n 
these spiritually neglected children and yo< 
people ought to be regarded as the meet 
ant work of every Americs^ It can’t be done 
by compelHBg th m  to UCRIR 
and factories.

Though supposed to be e reskctkmary uewiB' 
ing to take chatrees, Jtlilgs Gary nevertheless opll^ 
mkticefly declares ttet "during the approaeldag

peefieulectien e mejori# «4T die 
' in ikeh opinion  
lit « »  Ww e§ i

°df 'W lt j

le foiof to Im  
win be lor

but certainly the fselin 
dsntisi els<kion rear 
bad year for bunnssc is disappear' 
Ing.

Cheap Bioary thus fsrl has not 
had the effect of promoting infla
tion. Mors end more bsnn thru- 
out the eouetrv are needag ths 
requirements without celling upon 
tj>s federal rsasrvs banks.

U giving I flywkssl He failed to rally B «o - -

tthat
always a

. - _ - ,  ------- He fail
businees In g«ner^ mneb «onssra, i rushed to s bftpHsl.

ibe* prssi-1 survived by s rrifs end five chll-
Brown b

KAN8A8
aty  Uve ilosh

CITY. May i f
00;
es t

of yearlings liberal; beef 
cows opening steady; other # s  
stock s l^ ;  trails and eatvss sU a^ ;

•dy; flashy f  seders 
.00; ssrly butt |«.$0#|l.00. 
Hogs 11,001; very alow: tighter 

weights to ditopsrs fully 10 eonts 
lowur; llO-tlO pound srsrag— 
|d.M#$7,10; packsn M d A «  
17.05 or t l  esab lowur ou bsm 
wsi#ity butehsTu. Butt 
sows |<Ji0#f0.U :
•viely h l l ^ t  btok | l . l0 # H 3 i i  

ct

Us 11,000 calves MOO; slow; prue- 
tiealb no early sslss beef sbssrs. 
Supply of 
cows opsi
stock s l^ :  W.U -
top roals 11.50; stoeksrs and 

in the mines, eafll, ^  fully

Osoate Se He a die T raffle
Sr UsileC Neve.W ICHITA, Kaas., May I t .—Cito traffb  will bo eandlad fw  a wmA romaonclag Monday k f Boy looats. Tho acouts w(D kavu full aathorltp to airaot all violators. Tbs uwvw- msnt b  being condustad by the exchange elsb ts teach childsee the value of aafoty.

tO M L

testtoe 
ofu holtor.

T o .  jkdtt M

mOQMl TfkX

T. B. ZELLNER

IB to m

SQUYRES &  
JOHNSON

RELUiLB miLDiNG
coirnucroKs

13 YIAES m

m

FLETCHER’S ELECTRIC 
SHOP

Contracting and 

Lanve repair work

Sherrod 
Day or Might

< ^ S M t

Bs«t

of to

for a

Cl
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MORRIS ...Sport News ... Basebiall SuminaryLOCALS DROPPEDFIRST <]AME
-

It WM a cafe of a little too much 
Muellw, four of tbem ByfaipaUn^ 
ni uiMMir’B itame on Am Infield, and

Tb** box score: 
Littlefield AB
Blackburn, e___3
Art Mueller. 3b.8 
H. Gaither, lb 4 
H. Mueller, p 5. 4 
A. Muoller, 88 .  _ 3 
ba€>5-rf'--.-rr^^ *- 
E. Mueller, 2b . .
Taylor, c f ____ 4'
Wood. If 2
y WrIghL If r . 1

R H PO
0 1 12 
0 0 1 
1 2 5
1 1 1
0 2  - «

0 0 3
0 0 1 
0 0 0

I third, the blow which later proved 
to be fatal one for the Giants. 

Cincinnati's victory was achieved 
11 by a score of 4 to 1, with Clarence 
0 Mitchell, of the Phillies bpposed 
0! by Pate Donohue , in the pitcher’s

®j 'Daziy Vance, of the Dodgers led 
“ hife team out of their two day 

■'' stupor in Chicago witli a 7 to 3

finyder; Gowdy, Pheffer, Sherdell,
Bell and Gonazales.
Brooklyn ....... 200 100 220-7 8 0
Chicago ....... 080 000 000-8 0 4;

Vance and Deberry; Aldridge,'
Pierce and O’Farrell, | T P g * «  i PA riin
Philadelphia . .. 000 001 000-1 9 21 TEXAS L E A C ^
Cincinnati ..... 100 002 Olx-4 9 1' . ™ .

Mitchell and Hellne; Dononue S?_ ....... "  "
and Hargrave.

Boston at Pittsburgh— rain.

0 :

Idttlefield got o ff to a win of the 
opening game on the local park in 
c«a of the best exhibitions ever 
staged here, 2 to 0. It was the 
same old st4>ry of hits in the pinches 
which turned the tide Tor' the visit* 
inr lads in the seventh.

Mueller again was outhlt as on 
the former occasion, but np%i the 
ability of his helpmates to hit when 
hits meant runs, coupled with the | 
inability of the locals to do this 
very thing can be plsoed*“the re-1 
sponsibility for the win. Twice the

Totals. .32 2 7 27 6 " i !
Lvbbock AB R H PO A E-
Hennlcy, 3b____4 0 0 3 3 o;
Jackson. 4 0 3 1 0 0}
Shepard, 2b . . .  4 0 1 3 2 ; 1
W Gai(h<-r, m - 4 
M. Hnnler, lb -.3

0 2 0 3 o[
0 1 9 2 0 '

Karr, cf * ____I 4 0 0 3 0 ft;
rastlub««rry, rf 4 0 2 2 1 0
Alien, c - _____4 0 0 z5 I 'MTerry, n .......... 3 0 0 1 1

Totals.. 34 0 8 27 13 1

victory over tht* Cubs. A two-bas.- 
hit by the redoubtable Ba> h Bfheat

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ e
♦ SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION ♦
♦ — ^  ..  «
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Memphis ......... ........... 5 13 8
AtlanU ........................... 6 10 2

San Antonio ....... 26 18 8
Dallas 26 14 12
Wichita Falls .... 26 12 14
Houston ............  26 12 14
Beaumont .........  26 12 14
Galveaton ..........  26 11 15
Shreveport ....   23 4 19

Pet.
.700
.692
.588
.462
.462
.462
.428
.174

Sunday's Raeults
•St. Louis 3, New York t. 
Chicago 6, Brooklyn 4. 
Philadelphia 2, Cincinnati 0. 
Only three scheduled.

Tuesday’s CsMes
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATtOd 9

Tuesday's Gaanes
Galveaton at Wichita Falls. 
Houston at Dallas.

^ I with two men on the bas«‘s, broke 
i up a 3 to 3 tie in the seventh 
stanxa and put ihe Dodgers in the 
lead which was he|d the remsinder 
of the game. Andy High contrlbii- 
led to Bn>oklyn’s victory by poking 
on«- of Aldridge's deliveries for a 
home run in the eighth.

TIm' Braves and Pirates rested in 
Pittsburgh, when- the rain spoiled i 
tlieir match. '

There, was no business anywhere! 
in the east due to rain. The Ameri

11 innings. l Beaumont at Shreveport,
Sferx. MiTcheir and Va^anTTFaV-----SCT ABtdnro at Fori Worth:

CIS, Niehause and Harworth.
Chattanooga ..............    9 9 2!
Mobile ..............................  7 10 3 1

Cunningham. James, Hankins and 
Nunamaker; I.>ong, Wiltse, Rllis- 
and Devormer.
Little Rock .....................  6 0 0
Birmingham .....................  16 21 2

McCall, Rbberts and Lapan;, Hy
man, Gray and Spencer.

Only games scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

P W B ’ Pet.
Indianapolis ....... 24 16 9 .688
Xabsaa City .... 28 IS 10. 568
St. Paul ....... . 28 18 10 .666
Minneapolis ....... 28 13 10 .666
Milwaukee ............ 19 9 fO ^.474
)Loniuvllte _ L L J » _ A a
Columbus ....  . 28 9 14̂  . i f i
Toledo .......  20 6 16-' .S«6

P W L Pet.
New Y o r k ______ 20 14 6 .700

Detroit .......... ..
■ 18 10 8 .656
20 11 9 .560

St. Louis ...... 21 11 10 .524
Chicago .......... 19 9 10 .474
Washington ........... 22 10 12 .466
Cleveland 20 9 11 .450
Philadelphia ....... 20 6 14 .800

Score by innings:

L .

Matthew

i CLAM IFT ♦

W -  |-

local lads had two men In acoring LiMl*‘f»'‘ld . .  
posHlbh, one time with only one 
man down, but could not produce 
the necessary punch to put over the 
winning runs.

Terry went like an iron man on 
t>s- mound for the entire route, giv
ing up only seven safities. holding 
the visHonr to one acrateh single 
until the seventh inning. This same 
seventh proved to he a winner for 
is opponenta. for opening this in
ning H. Gaither drove one againet 
the r ^ t  Weld fence for two aacks.
He advanced on H. Moeller’s single, 
and scored on a duplicate blow by 
shortstop A1 Mueller. H. Moeller 
^Htg to third. Shepard then Ungled 
his feet on a slow grounder from 
the stick of Lacy, and H. Mueller 
scored on a fielder’s choice for
Laey. ^

Again in the eignth tl»e visitors 
Chrsntened a thily when Wright, hit
ting foe'Wood dirave a ringing single 
fat right fieM. hnt he was thmsvn 
esrt on ■ fielder's choice for Blacks' 
bam. Art Mueller then 'walked, 
and H, Gait bar's ringla fiUad Um  I 
■nrks with only an# nMn out. Then 
casse the Caalleherry *m Hunter 
double play which rotired the aide.
H. MuaOer was caught out oa a

000 000 200-̂  2
Lubb«>ck _____ 000 000 000— 0

Summary: Two-base hits Shep 
nrd, H. Gaither; bases on balls, off 
Terry 3; struck out, by Terry 3, 
Mueller 10; sacrifice hits. Hunter, 
stolen bases, Terry; double plays, 
W, Gaither to Shipard to Hunter,
Castleberry to Hunter, A, Mueller; *

can. International and the Eastern ' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Leagues unanimously cancelled their ♦ ♦
programs covered the turnstiles with i ♦ AMERICAN ASSOCIATION ♦ 
tarpaulins and stored up another! ♦ *
all round double-header for a later l ♦ e e e e ♦ o ♦ « ♦ o e o • o

' i Columhiis ...........  4 11 0

e e e e e e e e e v e e e p e j  Ambrose, Sanders and Hartey; 
* ♦ Pott, Keefe and Shinault.

Sunday’s Resulta
Cleveland 8, Philadelphia S. 
Detroit-Washlngton, rain. 
Chicago- New York. rain. 
(Inly three scheduled.

TEXAS LEAGUE.
to H. Gaither, A. Mueller to E. K  *
Mueler, to H. Gather; time „ ( \ ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
game 1 hour and 50 minutes; um- , i, 
pirv. McDonald, ! 000 900 200-11 14 2 

000 000 02x-2 11 3REDS DlSPLACE'rV^..I Port Worth 
wiGIAI^rrS FROM 

TOP PLACE

Toledo ____  100 304 000-8 18 1
Kansas City ...101 000 000-2 7 1 

Grey and Gaaton; Thormahlen, 
Wilkinson and Skiff.
Indianapolis ... 100 000 200-8 5 1

KnLi.f . . , 1  Minneapolis ....100 101.001-4 10 0Knight and McCurdy; Morris and, Krueger; Malone and
Mayer.
Louisville ..... 100 008 020-6 8 2
SL Paul ____  040 400 OOx-8 7 1

Tincup, Hille and Meyer; Mark- 
le and Dixon.

Tneadav’a GawM
Chicago at New York.
St. Ix>uis at Boston. 
Detroit at Washington. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

S* «
The dominant position at the head 

of the Nattonal l/eagoe list which 
the Giants have maintained since

010 000 204-7 12 0
020 000 020-4 11 1

inters and (Aleman; Wachtel 
and Moore.
Beaumont 030 Oil 000-6 11 1
Shreveport .... 200 000 001-8 10 1

Ehei^ardt'-and Wlrta; Schillinga ^  
and Rowland.
Galveston .... 301 011 000-5 8 3
WichiU Falls 000 200 020-4 8 4

Crumpler and Morrow; Oilbome 
wod Jonnard.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
P W L

Cincinnati ..........  21 14 7
New York ........  22 14 8
Chicago ............  26 14 11
Brooklyn ______  22 11 11
Boston ................ 18 8 10
Pittsburgh ..........  28 10 18
St. IxMiis ..........  21 8 18
PhiladelnhM 18 6 1^

.. ..JBMaHa - ^
Minneapona 6, Tndlnapolia 4. 
Toledo 6, Kansas CHy 5. 
Milwaukee 6, Ckdombos 2.
St. Paul 1. Louisville 0.

Taasday’s Gasaas
Tolado at MUwankaa.
Columbus at Kansas City. 
IndiansMlia at St. Paul. 
Loufaville te Minneapolis.

•  SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
P W L Pet.

Memphia 24 18 6 .760
Atlanta ............ 28 18 10 .666
Nashvfle .......... 21 11 10 .684
New Orleans ....... 22 12 10 .682
Birmingham ....... 27 18 14 .481
Mobile .............. 26 12 18 .48*
I Jttle Rock ....... 21 9 18 .486
(Thattanooga ____ 26 8 18 .808

Tuesday’s Geasee^
Chattanooga at Mobila.
Little Rock at Birmiiigliaai. 
Memphis at Atlanta. 
Nashville at New Orlaana.

BUILD A HOME.

by the Rhda who 1 • 
grohbslee M M ^« 

have been trailing eloae behind.

;n »  me,- actnatry h«i^ri Tna at igar; o e e e o e e e a w a e e  e v :  
I been wrested by the Rhda who i • ‘ •

NATIONAL LEAGUE. ♦
* • •

thart fly to Caatlebatry, who. by a L  V**" ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦
■aappv refara. caught Gsitiwr o ff •"•PP***
first. The ninth was niwrmtfal. **'T'*V.

n*ng oat in o r ^  after HI ‘. e. . . 'O.. rbe rantk in St, Loais. While the

Watch For The

bar af 
Chareh
id 16th. lM -1

NDCRTAKe
■»AN Y
art ol Siaa-
I at Uwiav.
Co.

tm  437

three aien going 
At Haaner had rfngled.

la the sixth the locals threataned 
to hevak an tha afair whea with 
ona out Jackson eingted. and Mwa- 
ard doahled to right field Wayna 
Gaither teak three healthy swings 
far a seat tm the beach and tha 
■acead eat. Thea with Rnatdh te 
had wHh two terflua, Jarksaa at- 
taaipteil a steal « f  the eavetad hoaie 
plate, hat waa eaaght aot by a few 
laefcaa. ratirlw the Mda.

Agaia ta the alath a thruaieaed 
caaatsi atta^ far a wta waa cot 
ahart whoa E  MpalWr. magged a 
Baer fraai the mtr from the stick 
af Mrtpgor Allas with thme man oa 

TMa Hefc. If ealy a few 
aaM have arotad at 
bad a poaMhIe third

far a wia.

♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a e a a a e a
•  •
•  AMERICAN LEAGUE. *
♦ a

Reds were triumphing over the fru 
gile Phillies in Cincinnati.

SL Louis won from the Giants 
6 to 8, despite the latter's game ef- 
fort ia the final Inning when the 
Giants rugiaterad two Udlieo which 
fall short of safficiancy. Wayland 
Dean, Joe Oeerhger aad Joha Wai- 
soa. were aaed̂  by McGraw in 
the vain effort to rhack their strlag 
e f misfortanee. Max Flack the 
Card oatfielder, knocked oac over 
the wall for a hoaw ran m tha

Are yaa baildlag a new hoamT 
Bay year bedroan saita fkoai aa 
far $1.00 on tradaa day, June 2nd. 
As Bumy dollar parrhaaas aa yoa 
amke before thm. win inrrraaa 
fAe paybabOlty af yaa being tha 
lacky fallow. At tka Lmder.

l« « - t f

KM) 000 002-8 11 0 
St. ^ o is  904.000 10x41 I t  a  

Dean. Daorhger, Watson and

S IM S ’ M A R K E T
Freeh aad its.

Phone 6t— 1016 
Ptoapt

Bigger and Better For You
lillUllinHIlHilllllHIliHlilllllUllllltHlllltilllllllltllllilllllllilllliillllNIlHŴ

ARR YOU AFTER RBSULTSt
If eob Uel year

ROM BERRY

Driverless Car Station
182

OPCN DAY AND MCHTr
W. A. IZABD 80S

L TAX Breaded veal 
cutlet is always 

popular!
Mf08T evagy ana likaa 

Ljgod kwaded voa^c^

tteR* M *lSrjw l'frLd^re
hym>

Mn. Tackar*li SkarteiIkarteniag 
ays te nat

for

OP

will kola yaa ahn 
koiC ruauHa- 

fryiag foods or ta aiaklag 
faatdm, uia-erasta or hex 
Iraeda. fo r  Mrs, Tackcr*a 
la lads axrlasiveix of ehoi^ 
eatten saad oil—wkick comes 
to yaa abaolutaiy clean aad 
mak packed in a convenient 
tnU. Mrs. TWker'a ia mada 
Hght ksM ta tha Seath.
■ Yaa wiB appreciate tha 

m m m iv  « f  l ln .  Tacker'a, 
Whfta It has all tha 

^hatM  «4 tha boat batter. 
Rtaaoni

to b »e t l i «a iW lid
aary s|

Summer oqr’a
HALF and HALF Cotton Seed

Beit For The Plmne •
Toata y . 2  pm ogat paiRy; 86 par aaat 

f ^ m w m
C

M. T. WARLICK 4s

C  A. W. L
W« Yov

Ballew &  Burrus
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDING

Nta 10, Ubboch, T«

iRMWIItmilllllMHtllMinilRIIIIIIIMIII

C ity  Loans
t h e r e  is n o  c o n t r a c t  o f f e r e d , tkat caato aa bttla 
aa Tka Uaitad Satnags Bank Plan.
No contract nSagad witk llw Oa or Bafata PrirBei—» *kal 
doaa not kava aarfatafabla faatatfan EXCEPT TW .tUbaa  
Sayiati Bank T  
You Okra it bo 
talk to 4 
RoHabio

Day In a n d  Day Out
Day in and day o u t ,  Dodge Brothers 
Motor Car serves its owners feith- 

. fully and at low cost

This is because D odge BrothetE
h a v e  c o n ^ fit B O t iy  b u f l t  t h e u  p r o ^
uct more staunchly than s ^ c t  
m anufacturing practioe requires.

Employing only the finest m ate
rials. they have insisted upon an 
ex cep t ion a l  m arg in  o f excees 
strength in every pert that takes 

 ̂• a major straiiL

ROYALTY MOTOR COMPANY.
Lubbock, Texas.

mi
'A  ^
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r]i A t the Churches

i t

Fir«t MatKoJUt Ckurck 
Sunday tchool attondanco waa 

kctter than uiual, and much inter- 
aal wa» shown In the Icssms.

At th<* mornin* hour Rev. Mc- 
Mickin delivered a Mother*’ Day ad
dress which was rreatly appreciat
ed by all, and which was a beauti- 

- i « l  tribute ta tha mothers., uX meiL. 
Epworth Leaffue was conducted at 

eeven o’clock with Miss W c* in 
charce of the program. Nature 
was the topic for discussion, and 
Erof. M. Ei Witt made a splendid 
mod initructlve tnlk on “ Our Relu* 
tionship to Plant Life ”

The program was closed with * 
short but wall directed talk on 
Mothers* Day by W. C. Rylai^er, 

Special music added greately tt 
the evening worship hour, and a 
large congregation heard a force 
ful sermon by the pastor.

Charcli a' ^Arist 
Hugh Clark, of Winter*. Texas 

preacned here yesterday at both 
the morning and evening hours of 
worship. Evangaliw Clark deliv
ered two excellent sermons to 
large, appreciative audience*.

Many of brother Clark’* old 
friends and former acquaintance* 
were rejoiced to hear him and to 
know of his success as a preacher 
of the gospel.
. There will be preaching again to- 
sright at 8:80 o’clock, Bro. Clark 
dmng the preaching.

Hi* subject for tonight is. 
“ The Power of Jehovah’s Word.’’ 
Tomorrow night his sul^-ct will be. 
“T ^  Division of the Word.’ ’

There will be service* and preach 
ing each evening at the Church of 
Christ on Broadway,

We extend a cordial Invitation 
an<l welcome to our friend* and 
neighbors, also to stranger* and 
vimors to attend these service* 
each evening. Remember, the hour' 

~Wve kitoWn The^btg ehUdren to Wde 
gospel preaching will characterise 
the semdees.

T. M. CARNKY

A CARAMEL THAT
WEIGHS 20 POUNDS

Br Uniir.l Press

CHICAGO. May 12— The annual 
conventon of the National Confec- 
tinners’ Association will begin hero 
May 19, with business seiwlonsat 
"the "Drake 'Hotel and an̂  ex'pneitior, 
at the Municipal Pier.

Manufacturers’ of ronfectioners' 
equipment will transform the ex- 
posiUon quarters into a series of 
mod^ factories, the latest types of 
machinery, including one model de- 
slgni'd to replace the old hand-style 
01 tying fandy boxes will be on dis
play.

Mammoth 'confections will be a 
feature of the exposition. A caramel 
weighing 20 pounds is being made 
nnd along-slde of it will b^ a 
n<>ug(>t 24 inches long. 9 inches wide 
and 9 inches high. ’The giant candies 
and the unique system of lighting 
will be the principal featurei^n the 
oecoration scheme.

Candymen at the convention will 
also have an opportunity to get 
“ post-gradnate”  courses In tlmir 
trade. All of the factories will 
have expert representative* on hand 
to demonstrate the different pro
cesses of the various machines.

SINGERS TO MEET HERE MAY 18TH
Lubbock will have the pleasure 

and honor of entertaining the South 
Plains Singing Convention Sunday, 
May 18th,. according to an an
nouncement' made by one of the 
oXficeca oX the aaaociation Monday.

At the last annual meeting the 
delegates voted to meet at I.ub' 
bock, and since that time' comMil- 
tees have been appointed and nee 
essary arrangement* made to enter 
tain them.

Complete announcement* concern
ing the meeting place and giving 
an outline of the program will be 
made later.

The Best Proposition 
Ever Offered!

TUBERCULAR FAMILIES
AND “WHITE PLAGUE’’

ATLANTA. Ga.. May 12—In a 
study of 7.429 cases of tubercu
losis et Bellevue Hospital in New 
York City (twice as much tubercu- 
Insi* wa* found among those pers
on* whose parents did not have tu- 
berculnsi* a* compared with those 
whose parents had tuberculosis.).

'Fhese figure* reflect, according 
to G. J. Drolet, who irave them 
before th«' clinical section of the 
National ’Tuherculoeis ssociation re- 
.renlly, the' fact—t j ^  famniea_thnL 
have alradV been raherculiiW haVc 
a tendency to develop lex* tuber- 

tneir member* thanculosis among 
families who have 
tuSerculised

not been so
CwwbeHead Frechytariaa

_ Regular service* were ronductenl . . . .
Sunday Sunday - c h ^ ^ g  
attended by 88. while the record < 
showed 103 to he absent.

At the morning preaching hour 
Rev. Rogers preached to a large con

whtoh la 
practically virgin soil produces at 
first a greater and more virulent 
d«gre«- of tuberculosis than ur>on 
a soil which, a* in the case of the*<-

gregation on the subject, “The •
Divine Decrei-.”  taking hi* texti'*'"' •>''’•'*<17 yielded a lnherculo*i • 
tram aa»aad-Pe«ev • I ilO- - I --------------------

^re^rw-nT“ ce’‘.*’' ^  » ’ ' ” EW RUSSIAN T^NOR
At the evening hour another i l-v ia-c-d * j  «

laige congregation heard * beautiful . Pre«*> —
tribute to the mothers .of opr «-®un-! ^ .>?■' been discover-
try when Rev. Roger, used as Ih -, *> ' I*** * g ^ t

ki. <‘Tk- infi... . ••••- •crordlng to i.eninrrad Ooem

■ jf i PrVBB
.-_CISJO,-T*onu, Jdsv 

Atwood, Ranger, contpIain<-d ther-* 
was “ no justice" when"*a jury In 
district court here sentenced bWr to 
two vears in the penitentiary for 
‘‘|H>s**s*ion of liquor.”

Ml' appealed thi ca.se. because in
mihjact for his sermon “The Innu-i’,7'- Opem filling the Jurv w»mm>I. iawver* do-
et re of Mother ’* taking hi* text. M;*'"w authorities. He was discover- t. rr mirUter* and scho..| t.-acher*

“ “ ----- ■“ — ■ ' wen- omitted.
Out of the second shuffle he drew 

a jun- which gave him three years.

W IL L  A TTE N D  W . T . C. C| 
C O NVENTIO N  ENROUTE 

T O  SAN  A N TO N IO

C. H. Peck and mother. Mrs. D. 
P. Peek, accompanied by Miss Kate 
Slover and Rev, J. A. Rogers, will 
leave this morning by automobile 
for San Antonio wh«v they Vill 
attend the General Asacmbly of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church.

*I^ey will go via Brownwood 
where they will join the Lubbock 
delegation in attending the Weat 
Texas Chamber of Oimraerce con
vention.

Rev. Rogers will go from* San 
Antonio to Dallas where he will 
spend some two or three days visit
ing b<>fore returning to his homo 
hen-.

BARGAIN HUNTERS B R Ia K
IN PLATE GLASS FRONT

Bt Psifet ?t*wt ‘
LOS ANGELES, alif.. May 12,—  

Struggling to be the first admitted 
to a fire sale, noarly two scora wo
men were ahuwen^ with broken
glass Monday wheii a Targe pigte 
glass window in a downtown tle- 
parfment store collap*«*d under pres
sure of the tightly Jammed m< .̂

'Two squads of police were callml
Th«‘ {mpl'antation of tuberculosis' action to quiet the excited wo

men. s«-versl of whom fainted wHer.
the glass 'hroke,

RANGER JUSTICE BELIEVES
HE IS NO GOOD JUSTICE

V I . t ’l in*»viirr, laihiiiM «»i'* i  ̂t _ , , ,
from the following word, found in ' J !.
Exodus 2:9: “ Take thi* child away. |
and rurae it for me. and I wilt  ̂
give thee thy wage*.” v

Me4kedi*l Ckorch
Though the building Is nearing j 

ef.mpletlnn, the corner-stone e x e r -1 
ciao* of the new Methodist Church [ 
were held here jrestevday afternoon. 
A large crowd of local citiaeas and 
visitors were uresent, and Rev, J. 
W. Hunt delivered the principal ad- 
drsaa. ’The Methodist people are j 
justly proud of the now huildlng. j 
and hope to he able to Mt Into it | 
within two or more week*.

Rev. R. A. ClemenU. a member ] 
of the Northwest Texa* Annual Con- 
f«wence, designed and built this] 
church, and th*- local congregation 
are bigMy pleased with his work. 
Incioding the every admirable site] 
on which it is located, this church 
plant represents an inveriment of | 
apprnximatelv 886,000.

BapCisl Cbnrcb.
Buaday was a mood day with all 

of na. AH services of the day were 
seen attended. Something over 
flv* hundred were present at Sua- 
day school. The enrollment has 
raacbed about six hundred and fifty 
We hope to make it one thousand 
by tbe end of tbe year.

Tbc pastor preached splendid anr. 
moss at both morning and evening 
aervicra. Several special numbers 
of masic ware randared in honor 
Ilf •’Mother’s Day.”  Tbe ordananca 
of Baptism was administered to 
fear eandidata* at the close of the 
evening service. New members are 
hakng received at almaat every aer- 
vle*.

The B. Y. P. U. gave a special 
’ 'Mother’s Day program at their ev
ening service, which wa* well at
tend^ both by the member* and by 
thoir parents and otbsr visitor*. ’Th* 
progrsmi was wall rendered and 
aaeased to be very much enjoyed by 
those piuasnt.

W* are aaxioos that all members 
of tb* church and any others who 
prill, attend our prayer amrvicaa on 
Wadasaday eveninipi. Too ar* mim- 
lag a great deal If yon are not at- 
tondiag thee* servicea.

Thor* will be no preaching ■  
vkos at tbe morning hour next 
Snaday as the paster will preach 
^  Coasmenoamant sarmon for th* 
M b ock  High School at tbe Math- 
f l a t  ehoreh.
^  —Chareh Raportar.

7  iC i?

Wcttldn’t yem  like to own the 
■tiliil bag oom apita to ba told 
ll.OO Jana Sad. at the Leader

l i « - t f

iP E C lA L  T O  TH E ] 
a v a l a n c h e

J«aat Arrivnd 
by

"A ir  OpkiR”
t9 0 iO  ,

-Said. Avokl iM  > «  W
J^AI804C

Linen Dresses
offered at

$5.75
-This is a wonderful 
assortment o f unus
ual values— one that 
is meeting a popular 
demand and a hearty 
response— all ,s i z e s 
and colors.

r?s

Mm ter-Gam el Co.

There is no longer any excuse loiTTKe^ renter not owning' KhJ~ot iKe' smalt'tSifS' 
not‘ owning^vtM>re lantL and no oxcuao lor 4ha city aalariad. people not .owning a. farm. M wtLare.. 
going to make it possible for every one to own a home and secure wme of the safest security on 
earth, which is the earth itself. It should he the desire of every mand and every woman to own a 
home. Ju*t think of the pleasure of being independent, and no one can really be independent 
unless they own a home so they will not have to move every few years.

We now have in Gaines County 38,000 acre* 
of land that we are going to sell very rapidly in 
80 acre tracts or multiples there of on the follow
ing basis: $200.00 cash oh each 80 acre tract, and 
$25.00 per month for ten years or 120 months. 
$26.00 per month pays the principal, all interest, 
and all taxes for three years, and also gives in- 
lurance protection against dedth or total disability. 
Should purchasers who buy land from us on tto  
basis happen to die all tM remaining payments 
will be cancelled; or should they become totally 
disabled, such as lost of both arms, both lowrar 
limbs, or one arm and one lower limb, both eyes, 
or become paralysed, the renuiining pay
ments will be cancelled; and if the pur
chaser should be sick a« long as thirty 
days at any one time they will have
90 day* of grace in which to make their 
monthly payment or payments, as the case may 
be, that became due while the purchaser wraa sick. 
For instance, if two or three payments became 
due while the purchaser was sick, or whatever 
number of payment* became due, they would be 
allowed 90 day* of grace in which to pay these 
particular payment*. However, we would retiuire a 
certificate from a physician as to the exget length 
of time that the purchases had been Mek. On aach 
and every payment the purchaser will be given 10 
days of grace in which to make the payment. The 
purchaser will have the right to pay off tbe re- 
esawiog paymentx-at the end oX^By_eiie._Jliqillll^ 
during the life of this contract and save all the 
unexpired interest and nnexpired insurance pro
tection.

Did you ever in your Mf# hear of such a fair 
proposition to the purchaser or purchasers of real 
estate? The purchaser is aheolutelv protected ba- 
nrrrsc in Hie -face of the iu4e that. he or ish*. 
signs H plainly state* that all paymenU will ha 
can<elled in case of total disability or death, and 
also the days of grace are shown» as well as the 
fact that the purchaser has to pay at the end ot 
each month in order to get a cl^at title to the 
property; and each pqrrhs*cr get* a copy of th*

This land is known on the Plaint as “ rat-claw’ ’ 
land, which is a medium between the tight land 
and the very sandy land. It a beautiful red
dish and chocolate sandy loam, very fertile, eleva
tion approximately SOOO feet, and out of th* boll 
weevil district. Two bales of cotton per year at 
the present price of cotton wrill pay all the deferr
ed payments on 80 acres of land; 4 balss will 
pay on 100 acres; 6 bales on 240 acres; and t  
bales on 820 acres. Just think, Mr. Renter, * f 
being able to buy 80 acres of land for $200.00 
cash and $26.00 per month, no interest, and no 
taxes for three yearo, and with tbc Insuranes 
features to cover in case of death or total dis
ability, and land on which you can mak* a good 
living by planting $0 :icr*s in Kaffir, Higora aad 
Sudan Grass and other feed crops, feedTWo work 
horses and then have enough left over to feed a 
few hogs, rhickena, a lew dairy cattle, and kava 
land that you can safety make an average of at 
least 12 1-2 hales of cotton when only two bales 
at the present price of cotton la necessary to mak* 
your payments for the ; '-ar. or I t  monthly pap- 
menu whieh figure tSOJ.Ou, Cotton ahould stay 
as high as at praeent for waveral year* to eoana 
at the boll weevil and other insert pesU aad high 
labor and priead fertiliser has ruined Eaa*
Texa# and Q(e ra-tem cotton prr>ducing states, 
and the demand for Toltdn is greal#F IBBiTtRe 
supply. That is what forced th* price of cettoa 
BO n i^  and that is hound to keep it high

> MW vo«ir
ta

in the way

As a suggestion to th* city salaried people, it 
would he a good thing for you to aav* 
money and, ma^ a good aaeculatioa. 
vestment; and raeaiva a big ineame i 
of crop rent, as this land raa he rented te far
mers who loeat* on adjoining trarU or nearby 
and who ar* aat able te buy mora than 80 sersa 
of land but want to rent addltienal land, without 

ropy or ta* even having to go to the atpanas of putting a 
ndic Srt'riiflt V  witl ot aH tliBev know hcn»«,on-=aj«*»_hutJf_it_becjimc_BECt^UHy Js.
what has lo be paid at the end of each month in 
order to a clear release.

W<- will hav)' a deed made to the land when 
i'i 'r*' i- a* miH'h as $850.00 paid, nr $200.00 cash 
and *it monthly payments of $25.00 each; but 
should a purchaser want a deed at one* wa will 
ht.ve same made provided they vriU pap as much 
a $850.00 cash with the same terms en tha bal- 
a 'ce as stated ahovw. and in that caae they would 
n -t have any other payaneaU to make for aix 
luunths, at which time the regular monthly pav- 
ments of $26.00 would start. If any on* should 
want to mak* weekly payment instep of asoath- 
ly payinonU they may do ao and Mill have th* 
insurance protection, but iu order to aecur* the
insurance protertioa the purchaaar will havw te h* 
not to exceed 66 yeaiO of ag* aad trill hae* ta 
stand a modtcal oxamtaatioa (at tha axpasMs ad 
the F. Z. Bishop Land Co.); hut ah thsas wha 
cannot sUnd a medical axamlaation and yut want 
to buy land may atRI do so though they wrill nut 
racuhre the iuauranee protaetian and will he ehner* 
ed $2.60 par month leas ea thair

a house and water on the land it would he vory 
iii 'Spenaive to improve it sufflelenlly t» rent. 
According to the writer’s judgment this land will 
easily lay during the next ten years $10.00 per 
acre crop rent oa land that is planted to cotton, 
and at loast $0.00 |>er acre «n all that b ptw'l®'! 
to grain crops and feedstuffa This boaU any 
•arirg* hank on oarth. aad the Insuraneo fi-atura 
IS as safe as any life ln«uranca tomitany’s policy 
becauBO in the face of tbe note it plainly states 
that th* renuuaing paysaeata wiU be cancelled in 
case ef death or toUU disability, and wboevar 
should osm the soles at th* fmo of doath or total 
disability of tho purchaser would haew to live up 
to the cuntrwet. Therefore, no oao aaa rritlciao 
this method of soHlag laad as w* ar* airn^ amta-
itig It paaathls for tho wagu oarwor and 
fanner to buy land. Thor* nr* a grant 
mors' wive* who maho snoagh mam 
ehickwaa, eggs, milk sad butter avaey

»y far- 
BoUiag 
nth to

pay for acre tract af laad.

This land will bo for in M  acfu tracts ar
mulUpUs up to aevoral thoaaaad aceaa, or s m  
amount that th* purchaser umy sraat, at $2$.M 
per acTw, S« par cant cash whaa th* dead b mad*, 
on the follnurtag taruis! IS par cont whaa tha sal*
is eieasd and 1$ par ceut pnyahU Noesmbar lit, 
1924, tbe remaindar la ton acraal paymaata caas- 
mmeing Novambar 1, 19X4. baaring intocust at 
the rate of 0 per cunt, aotos payabW on ar ba- 
fora.

tract and mo will aat under any 
aell Ians tbnn 00 acraa as *i 
abould own onougb land to 
living aad ba abb to lay up far aid

’Thb laad b loontod in tha shall sweat urator 
boh OB th* Ptshn. rood wator sbtaiaaMe at a 
dopth of S0 to do iaat. aad at 00 to M  faat 
Rmr* b  an abundnnoo ef goad wator for irriga
tion purpoaaa. b  oao o f ta* heat fruH halts on 
the Plaias and will stand tha droaght as goad as 
the hast, b one of tha heat aottoa aanntriaa and 
wUI produoe nil kinds of crops, such as Knfflr, 
Maise. Higsrw, Cora, aergham. Badaa Qraaa. 
Wheat, Oats. Rpa, Bartoy, FWld Banna. Fan*, 
Molona. Applaa. Plaam Charrtaa Pnachaa, ato.. 
and thm* b  ona *1 the fiasat apaU orchards to 
b* found on tbs Plain* near thb land conUlniag 
00 aeraa.

W* will soaa have good schoab, charahaa, 
good reads, and evory othW rsnvuaiaaaa that tha 
eld settbd cogatry Ima, sad if yoa want to buy 
aosne af tbb laad wr* would struagly ruenmmand 
Ibat you act and act quiakly as the iamaad for 
thm guod rWh laad. ia th* ahallowuat wator bah. 
one of the boat farming countriaa on tho nalaa. 
and oa the hast torma over offered, srill soea ba 
sold as tber* are plenty ef buyara ia aacb af th* 
aid astUsd cuontiw ia Texas wh* want a bsoM 
and wh* can huy a homo aad wrho wiB huy thb 
land on thb hasia aad hut U qubkiy.

N ^ .  Mr. Boutor, vshat axcuaa aru you goiag

thorn a homo after w* hfv* amdo K paaaibla far 
you to buy them a bom* ia a good eoaniry writk 
a good cBmato, wbors you eua gut good water 
urlta practicaBy a* axpaaaa, aad wbatu you eaa 
pot your bad ta cuMvatioa vary ahsapty, aa what 
HtU* grubs aiu *u it caa b* grubbai au b  a vary 
short tiam, aad H eaa ha ylawad wHh toams: a 
vury cheap haua* caa b* buBt to aammaari wtth, 
if aacaaaary, aad wtth th* axtth ton baba of ooi.
tM ^  aaa ^todapandoa*^ kouae

C  M. Aramtroag, Baagraiaa. Taxab b  Loaal 
Babi Manager, sad A. I. Hatpar, Saagnwab 
Texas, b Traveling Baba Manner.

Writ*, phoaa or wire for ful iotailii lafor- 
mstio* sad for copy *f caatract aad 
Uaaks to M  nut.

F . Z. Bishop Land Co.
126 Truvb St., Saa Aatonb, Tauaa.

GOOD SALESMEN WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY IN
TEXAS.

CUP COUPON NOW AND MAIL AT ONCE

F. E. Btahap ImnjJI Coatpaay, 
l t «  Trawb » t ,
Saa Aatoob, Taaaa.
Oaatlonan:

Plsaaa mall am copy o^yonr 
your land b  Oatasa Cuaity ,̂
ace*|d your plan and 

°N A M B

to bay.

an datoilad taforautioa 
Maaka to b* fflbd
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T » E  LUBBOCK M O RNING  A V A L A N C H E . TUES.. M A Y  13, 1924 P A G E  SE^

40^

TheMorning Avalanche Classified Ads
RATES 2 CENTS A WORD^-NO ADVERTISEMENT 

ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 30 CENTS

Cask Mast Accompany Cepy for 
All Clamfled Ad*. No Ae- 

coanU Carried in Tbi* 
Department

— ...I

N O T IC E S
TSLLOWHOUSI LODGE No. 841, 

A. P. (ft A. ML, Meeta 
Friday n i^t, on or 
befora full moon of 
each month. Vldt- 
ing Maaona eordial- 

_  ly inritad. 8l8-tf
L. 1. Hunt, W. M.
Chrla Harwell, Saeratary..

Phones
13-14

Error* Made in Ad* Mn*t ba Re
ported ia 48 Honr*, er Same 

Will Net Ba Corrected

MISCELLANEOUS
, IF YOU want your yard leralltKl 
v/ith (rood dirt, call 888. 182-tf.

FOR SALE— Mebane cotton *aed at 
11.60 per buahel. See'Joe Gaorye 

6 : ‘ar lOlO Main afreet. l«2-tf.

FOR SALE— Five room houae, mo
dem good terms, some tr̂ ada. Sc-* 
owner J. L. Gravea. 159 tf.

LUBBOCK LODGE NO. 1848, B.
O. E., maeta avary 

..iieaday night 7:80 p. 
'm. All membara urged 
to attend. Vieitlng Flkr 
cordially invited. 106-tf 
W. A. My rick. Jr.

Exalted Ruler.
E. B. Porter, Secretary.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS LODGE.
meats every Thursday even-. 
Ing at 7 ;80. Vieiting 
Knight* cordially invited.

J. R. Germany, C, C. 
Oao. Burn*. K. of R. A 8

tf

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR—

*  meets 1st and 8rd Tuaadaya 
o f '  every mentli. All mem- 
here urged to ba praaant. 

ViaHing mambera wtirome. 
lira. 1. F. Holland. W. M.. Lyda 
Iloyalty, See. 184-tf.

FOR SALE—Good young Jersey 
milk cows. J. D. Tomlinson, 10 mile!* 
r.crtheast of Lubbock. ]5S-S0p

HWTICE—1 ka4s BMved my offlea 
4e my raaidanaa two Meeks south- 
eest ef the aquart et 1868 Aveave 
F. but you eaa gef me over the 
aame office pkoae 864.— Jae. W. 
Aucutt iVansfer Company.

184^

W A N T E D .

FOR SALE—Five room modern 
home, closed porch, basement, ga
rage. Just completed. On avenue 
W between 7th and 8th rtreela. 
Good term*. J, H. Dodson, Lub
bock. Route One, or sea T. W. 
Sawyer, Room 7, Lowrey Bldg, 
Phone 296. 167-tf.

WANTED TO SF.I.L OR TR A D E - 
60 acre fruit and berry farm in 
Oxark mountains. I 1-2 mile* from 
Win*low, Arkansas. re»oTf town. 
House, outhouses, two barns, fine 
water, three wells, springs and creek 
running through place. Fenced and 
crow fenced. I 1-2 acres grspea, 
McDonaly blackberries and dewber
ries. About one aere eherries. acre 
Sf. Regi* Red Rasberriea, Orchard, 
peara, applea, peechea. Small acra- 
agr claared for row cropa, balance 
pasture and timber. place heati 
leased for o|] in eonneetion with 
f ther land and standard too] r if 
within few miles all ready to 
drill. Will sail cheap or trade 
for city property or small pl*«a 
neer town. Ostt at Room T6,' 
ton Exchange Building, or phone 
882. 187-Ip.

Î ORRBNT—
FOR RENT—Four upatairs and two 
nown-stairs unfurnished rooms
182.’! Avenue Q. 186-rt.

FOR RENT—Sleeping room one 
block of town. Gentleman only 
1812 Main Street. 186-tf.

FOR RENT— On# two-room apart
ment and one bedroom, close to con
veniences, to adults only. Phone 88^ 
1801 Main street. 165-tf.

BOARD AND BOOM— In private 
home, all con/eniences. |8.60 per 
week. 1903 Avenue H. 167-tf

NOTICE—;If you have property to 
sell or desire a loan. Dewribe prop- 
aity. Write C. C. McCarty, Gener- 
iil delivery, Lubbock, Texas.

187-8

FOR RENT— Bed rooms at 1825 18 
street. Phone 487. 166-tf. Why buy 60 by 100 ft. lets wkas 

for the same monep you eaa oam 
* aerea In Tech View?

ny I 
the

^  1-2 or 6
FOR SALE or T ra d ^ l4  wprit Jarrott. Leader Bldg.,
horses and mules, will give terms 188-84
or trade. T, E. Lokey, 1402 Ave.' GOOD PASTURE— For stock, two 
K. 1 9-8p and 1-2 miles of town. Sea A. E.

Herring at Texhoma Filling station 
Phone 282. 184-lOp

A; C. White, of Meadow, waa here 
Ifoaday and- stated that ha afbhld
irrue No. 1, Vol. 1, of thes?i5- bb

wni tSd, S S S ? ;  p f" t  * i a . lib Ver» be-

BOARD AND ROOM,- 
fomily, all conveniences, 
able terms. Phone 816J.

privateIeason-
188-2p

ROOM AND BOARD- 1112 14tb 
Street. Phone 982. 168-3p.

KODAK FINISHING— Room Two. 
Balcony Barrier Brothers store. J. 
B. Jones. Box 584, Lubbock, Texas.

188-SOp.

. WANTED TO TRADE— 131 acre 
COMPUTING SCALES— We have farm in Parker <;ounty good bottom 
threa 4teod . copiputiag ^madias ardpiML S6'-*crea in rtrtttrgtlon. 8 or 4 
standard make. Slightly used, but hundred Maring pecan trees. This 
in g<K>d condition. Some real bar- faint U In thtw '
gains;:— ar-"-"' ...

Lubbock Typawritar Exchaaga 
1105 Ara. C. Pkoaa 630

168-3p.

MEADOW MESSENGER TO
BE ISSUED MAV SKND

See H. E. Hicks at Lubbock Buick j Jnf
Garagfe. 166-3p. .®**̂ *. and he will prepAPra

NOTICE— To all real-estate men. all 
of my property Is o ff the market. 
G. S. DeBardleben. 188-3p

to give his readers a nearsy, weR 
! edited and well printed paper.

IF YOU WANT to buy a new bust- 
FOR RENT— Three rooms furnished! »’< ** on West Broadway. I have it

*18 )
184-tf.

_LOST AND FOUND
SHELBY LAUNDRYb-^^Calied for 7--------- -------------------------------- -------
and delivered. Phone 904. 168-4p. I NOTICE— To all real estate men.

My prop-rty is off the market. O.
G. Kersnr

for light housekeeping. 81̂ 8 Also. I wilj give you a
»tr*-et. Phone 977-J. 184-tf *®ot lot on the .McCrummen ad-

--------------  ------1____________ 1_ idition if you want to build a home.
FOR RENT- W. Brown, Room 8, Burris Bldg.

168-3,
Two li^thonsekeeping^^ " .  Brov 

room* to couple without chiMren. i Phone 984.
Phone 19.3. 1820 16th street. ‘ -----------------

188-tf. I Ta x  NOTICE— 1 will be compelled
-------------------------------------------- I to close my books May 19i,h and *f
FOR RENT—Office, Ootton Ex-,y®“ have not rendered your prop- 
change building. Sam Denman. •‘'HF ’ his year pleaw

181-tf. call at my office and render other
wise your property will go on the 

FOR RENT— 2 unfurnished room* unrendered rolls. R. C. Bums. Tax 
for information call 119. 188-2p Lubboek. County, Texas.

----------------------------------------- I 187-8.
FOR RENT— Front 
in to 
830.

?n* or“ id^nS?me'I?” ” ph^ TR AD R -l-S  aactloa o f land inone or two gentlemen.  ̂̂ o n e , o«iBaa Co. for buMnaos loto in Lob-

I WANT TO RENT-
I bock. 
Office.

Saa owner at Avalaneha

WANTRD— A ftrat elaas rook and 
ftowsakaaper to work on raaeb, raf- 
araneaa >a4pslp»i . Address Mrs. C. 
M Armstrong Seminole. Texas.

ltft-8p.

■By June 1. 6 _________________________ _
^  a”iSr' rou^-nlenc , poR TRADE-Nioe. clean stock of
es. Phone 880. 188-8p. r>ry Goods In Dasrson. Texas, of

—,r—r-r----r-r—— — ;r |about f 12.000.00. for good land-Sell
FOR RENT— Large room handy to located, no junk. Addreaa H. W.
bath, well ventilated, private an- Sasryar. Dasrson. Texas. 188-4p
trance. Will accommodate four 
gentlemen. 1618 Avenue O. Phon*
740 M. 187-tf.

iner. 188-3p.

Dr. Ferguson, Dentist, Conley 
Bldg., knows how to cure Pyorrhea,

297-SOp

.31 VOtR 
uUOCl H 'i

Why buy 60 by 100 ft. lot* when i 
for the same money you can ovm | 
2 1-2 or 5 acres in Tinrh View? 
See John W. Jarrott, Ijeader Bldg., 
Phone 348. 183-6t

ENOS THE QOtST 

FOR THE b e s t "

Red Star Stage Line

. ®."f r®*’® “A * ! L». Lubboek— MorrO] Hatal at 8

WE LOAN MONEY—To build or improve Homes, we assume Vendor’s and Mechanic’ Lien Notes.
---  ^  r% .............

Phone 886— Leader Building 208.

FOR RKMT— Three roem fumisheAf

famished 1812 Avenue I, phone 891 I
187-tf. i^. Tahoka— Tboon

-■ ■ -  a.88
FOF .9ALE--2 8-16 acre* 2 1-2 FOR RENT Good place 120 acre* i OTFonneO at.
miles from eourthouaa an Brosrm' land ready to plant srith new Mo i a** Twhsm— Fimt

Cost f606« - IT;TO.
for 8760. Reason tractor and t RVRNINC CAR

Lubbock— MarriB Hotel

Dro^ Stoea,

^ aaeworii aad care for Lab-!
Wch Variety Store. 184-tf j

W ANTID— RaosMT and bsardsr. j 
1662 Rroadway. 166-8p. <

WANTRD—Exparteneed staaograpft !
•r for immediate emplorm*#! . Make'

Kpliaatlan to YaBsamsaas Land t
pmpaay, LitUefisId. Toxaa. 16B-6j

W ANTID— By first class auto

fiebl Higbsray. weU sad windmiR. 
small orekard of aeleeted trass from 
Stark Broa. naraery, sweet potatoes 
car lag plant; now being planted to 
watermelons and cnenmner*. Immo> 
diata pnaaeadan. Priced to sell. Will 
taka part trade. J. M. Patterson 
Land Company, Broadway Hotol.

Stato

FOR SALE-Two dosirabW lota near 
K, Carter arbool roem for tbraa 
butld^ sitoa. Goiag at a bargnia. 
Roe US at sue*. Sontb Plains Land 
ead lavaatment aompaay. 187-1.

lace turned back on me. A. V . ! Lu.piaci
McCi
boek.

beg **W car* Avalaaeba.FOR SALE Write 
166-tp.

■ngalov 
» |4,M 
t«6sm

arty 16 milaa South of Lab-
187-3P. ; A».

FOR RENT— Brick budnesa house • 
12x24 on North Avanna R. $26.06 
per month. Apply to the AvahutcHe. Ar.

I66.2p.

FOR RRTfT— A nicaly fumUhad bed 
room for a gaatleman, 1668 Av«- 
r.ue L. Ptione 567. 168-6p.

.10:16
Bank.

l:0t<

^'aboka— Tbomaa
8 J6.
O'Doaaal— Frtla Drug Store 

4:lf.
I amaaa Fliat State Bank

IHM.

IfO R IfIN G  CAR

fl >

FOR RRNT Tkrae nicely fumisbad 
rooms far light bousake^ng 1808 
I7tb Street. 188-2p.

FOR SALS— Flanaa sad piayvr pi- 
apM at pnalltf. Law wteas and 
rosy tarma. nw*# ar «rap a line 
ta A. K. Barman at Ceva Hete!. 
Labbock aad ba wW call and a«-

K la the plane af Kaigbt-Camp- 
I Mask ismgiax. -164-6.

FOR lALB— 1628 mmdoi Um4mm 
coach. 2 boipaca: 2 axtraa. la gas a 
Rmpi tbsap. a pick am Oaa 1624 
Maxwell Inariag raa laaa tbaa 
•66 Hsa6 aa anw. aaa U m m

ftm 2T2. ^  16646.

NATIONAL CASH BBGIBTIBB—
Mw and M
R. K. Saaferd, Bex 466. AbRaaa.
Tam . J 164-lm6.
FOR BALB--New ta■ r ------W m
aaa ba oari■glad at a m  Oaad
term  CaB HR 16641

- FOR SALE 
New 8 raem ham 

b i^  arbaoL Fries 
Ooed 8 raom M 

minatas amlk from the 
88.786. Tarma.

18 acma gaed baaas bara sad, _______________________________
c > »  « * N T - r w .

to aaR --------^  “ * ■*

I good I
If yoa 

Mat It with 
t ta bay. caB 161 

ta the Soatb Pnrine Lead 
6 lavsotmsnt Caaipaay. Liadmy 
Tbaatra ballding. 166-lp

Fo r  RKNT— T wo furnished tw.* 
r.tom aportraanta. See Mrs. Hinton 
Si West Texas Hospital. 188-2p

1218 18th Straot, phone 861 
lefUI.

FOR SAUB— A few water

FOR RKNT Two fumisbad room* 
i for light honae-kai^ng and 
room, 1818 Avenue R. Phone 808-M 

I 166-lp.

r**** — "Cl ' S:  i FOR r e n t— U  n

wl^mfcammnaamimwmww™

brick hotol. 

1644a.

UStoFOMDS  

AvamM H. Fbam

FOR 8ALB—Taamto i 
aairtag eat. 86t par 
taU plaalB wiO ba r 
works. W. N. Barala,
Fit. aaa ailla aara af ! 
____________________ ^ l l

FOR 8ALB—SavanI plaaaa a< far- 
akara ar wW trade mmm of It far 
auto loat 1816 Tth Street ar abaaa
7614. 16RL

lOR BALK—Oaa lot af flaa 1 
doUa ahirkaaa. alw Bat Mast

Fhaaa 876._____________ 16646v

F M  BALK—Oaad aa6 
••• Read aresR mala. sl_ ___
Wi JaalL /
FOR BAl^—flT.666 Mask af 6niLJS* Wpt_ MRP(lalas tawak fkM aMftit«  haa-

Baig 411. i RbboW. 14K4t

New Mstksd Tafleri
P h o n e  8 6 6

6:66.
La. ODaaaoU— Frita Drag Store 
146.
Lr. Tahoka— Tboiaas Drag Store 

6:B6.
Ar. Labbock— MarrBI BotaL 10:46. 

BVRNmC CAR
La. I amaaa— Fbat State Baak, 

2:06.
La. 0*Doaaal— Frita Drag Stsra. 

246.
I^. Tabaka— Tbamas Drag 6t*̂ re 

W ’ *****’LaBmae

2aa
HDo.
— MDR TMR RBE 

Abboat *  AoalM A  
WR USB RI&4IX STUDRRAm  

____CARS A L T O G jm m

$1,000.00
Princrpal am . 
for loaa o l lifa. Itmba or 
sii^t by a c c i^ ta l  
i«ry. InrWaaa 
astra coat under 
Uukm feature.

Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes keeps the young 
hopeful just bubbling 
over with good health*
Be sure, however, to order gemn 
ine**Kel[ofg*6 Cora Flakes.'* Say 
it alL

CORNFLAKES

ACCUMULATIONS
Amouata payable for rlaatb, 
diamm b erment or loss of aiihL 
increaaa 10 par cent oacb yaar 
for fiwa ywara.

$100.00
Monthly banolit for dia- 
ability froca accidaat or 
MW

DOUBUE BENEFITS
For Tiava) AoddsaW

S U R C E C I N S  F E E S

Pm

COSTS$29.05
•r far aaUst aad 

M a  amddt l i * < ̂ 1

Th k  *6 oaly hr the

S t ^ d s r d  A e c i d e a t  T n g s r s n e s  C o in j^ s iU ^ t o f
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THE LUBBOCK MORNING AVALANCHE. TUE5.. MAY 13. I92JHOSPITAL DAY OBSERVED HERE PROBE OF WHEELER
CHARGES COMPLETED

Hoapiui Day waa fittin^y ob-
Sanilaerved at both the Lubbock Sanitari

um and the Weat Texas hoapitat, 
tbeae inatitutiona having been via-Ina
it«d by hundreds of people who were 
ushered throueh all departments.

Three sroutur ladle* pr«y>ided over 
a well filled punch bowl at the Lub
bock Sanitarium, and “ Hospital Day

MARTIN AND AID TO ASSIST IN HNISH■v Uaitad PrtM
WASHINGTON, May 12.— Invea-: 

tication of the indictment of Sen-1 
ator Wheeler of Montana, has been > 
completed by the special senate; 
committee • Chairman Borah an-j 
nounced Monday that the hearing*! ~
were over and that the committee United Preti
would meet in executive session i NEW YORK, May 12.—Forced 
Tuesday to prepare its report. Ex- by bad luck out of the round-the 
oneration of Wheeler is forecast, j world fllitht. Major Frederick_L.

the.furtherest eastern polat and fin
ish'the tlight with them. Martin

Senator Wheeler again took the i Martin and his mechanician, fer- 
Btand in his own defense Monday! grant Alva Harvey. »re t o ^  
denying that he had violated the > a chance to parHclpate in the flalah 
law in his legal < connections witli » h iA  wUl lncH«le a sp ^ tam ^  
Gordon Campbell, and explaining' westward dash across the Atlantic,

f were pliiiied -tm- ^ttt--vis^ t -t l^  some -of the. lettan juid. tel*i--l The. two aa^en who were, lost for^  I . , ,_____  ,_____  /lava w aaS .^

MARTIN PRESENTS CANDY
TO BROWNWOOD TRIPPERS j «  4 . « e e « e e e a a a a a a

--------  1* ♦
R. H. Martin, better known in | » - BIRTHS *

grams which have been introduced ten days in̂  the fnomtalnous wraslca 
in evidence. '   ̂ * t •-

Lubbock as Butterflake, and who | ^
is owner and mani^er of Martin’s 
Bakery, is keen on keeping the 
delegates to the Brownwood con
vention “ sweet,”  eapecially the 
young ladies who are making the 
trip, and in an effort to accomp- 
liMi this end, he presented them 
with a five pound Imx of delicious 
candies. Just before they l<-ft las; 
night

Miss Haxel Hawkins is making 
the trip as a represenatiw of 
Martin’s Baking Company.

BUM RUNNERS SUPPLIED
WITH ARMS, IS REPORT

GALVESTON, May 12.— The
fourteen million dollars recently 
appropriated by congress to en
t a i l  activities of coast guards.
against rum runners has resulted | . i. . . „  .
in the distribution of large quan- ihe Unit^ States are increasing

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e e a e o * * *
Born to Mr. • and Mr*. Hendrick* 

at 140<?. an eight pound girl Sun
day aflcmoou.I Local Happenings 1
Si, II.. I I  ■■■ — ■ —-. ^

will ramain in technical ehargt ef 
the flight, although the trans-pa
cific hop will be made without hfin. 
Air service officials find it impos- 
shle to provide him witl|A fi*wr plane 
in time to join the threh fliers who 
are about ready to make the jump 
to the Siberian tide.

Major General Patrick sent Mar
tin a message Monday which will 
bring a thrill of satisfaction to the 
lost airmen when they- read H in 
the little coaling station at Port 
Moller. It expressed the pride with 
which officials and men of tba air 
service here universally felt toward 
the. plucky pair.

“ We rejoice and thank God tbnt 
you are both safe and well”  General 
Patrirk said in hit message. “ Con-

for you to overtake others by go- 
|teg on west. You aad Bngmmt 
i Barvsy will report to me writhout i  delay. Plan to send you east to 
rejoin flight at furtberest point at 
which you can finish the Journey 
with the rest of your command.”  

Martin and Harvey will start tht i the states on. a fishing boat Ttitt- 
day.

' BACCALAUREATE SERMON
PREActfED AT TAHOKA

of the Alaskan peninsula, have been n..,. ... ....
ordered back to Washington and '■ fidence in you unabated. You have 
will then be sent, across the A t-1 proved yourselves. Still want you 
lantlc to me»-t the* other flier* at j to command flight. Can’t arrange

Thelma Taylor. J. B. Walker. Jr., 
iffy, Frankie Weils, PearlAgnes Dul 

Ketner, Ehra Sikes, Fred Smith, 
Tom Short, Wayne Bufekhart, W. 
T. Bovelle. Wilma Brashaar, Addia 
Mae Carmack. Berta Walker, Mar- 
that Slorer. Mary linlb C l "  
Helms, Ovid Donaldsoa, Frank

1
► ̂ n, Faye George. .less Key, 
ert Noble and Jessie Sargent. Judge 
Clark M. Mullican, Judge of tM
72nd Judicial DistHct. will deliver 
the class address here next Friday 
evening.

TAHOKA, Texas. May 12— Rev. |
J. W. Hunt, President of McMurry i 
Collegefl at Abilene, preached iheUion of Hale county Fas visited by

ABERNATHY .May 12—This

V O L. 2,

commencraent mrmon here yes^- , Sunday night, a total
day in-tne Jiign wdhool aud ita rm ta|__ _____ _ ;_i|, f.ii.
to a capacity audience. The ^
ing constitute the graduating class; iStf here. '..t

Claud Peek, of the Lubbock post- 
office, stated Monday that several 
applications have been received for 
the poatmasiership of the local of
fice, and the applicants are tak
ing thi> regular examination re
quired by the postal department.

Applications will be received for 
several days yet, as the appointment 
will not b«- made until June 8vd. 

Exports from and to Ganada from

tttiCs of ammunition and arms 
among the men at the various sta
Uons along the coast of Texas, it 
developed Monday*

apidly than any other part 
laa’a trade.

Although coast guard officiala 
n-foae to comment on the subject!

more ra 
of Cnna<

Canada is spending $600,000 this 
year on the harbors at Port Arthur 
and Ft. William. *

Mr. end Mrs. Randall, parents of

L> Lebhert

0 «r  Mottoi— "SERVICE”
LONE S TA R  STA G fe^LU B B O C K  TO  SPUR

Evary Day fas Ike Yasf
(lOO Mere Lv. Spur SiOP Eva

T* To
Male* • 1.00 7i00 " ** Creakylo* •110 4i$0 *
Lersea* $1.00 7i$0 " ** RalU $4.00 $ioe *
Ran* lf.00 •lOO *• ** Loranoa $4.d0 ■t$0 ’
Creskyt** $UM> •lOO ” "  IdaUa $$.00 OlOO -
S ^ r $0.00 UiOO ” Ar Lakkock M-OP 7,00 *-

Leave Lahhock ea arrival e f threogh Irala liB3 werelog Hmm Iw ae*- 
water to Clovi*. See the Maaogor awd arroogo fee akar* elaw lav k«al- 
ooa* ooly. Pereoo* or artidos aotroatad to otw er m  srflf ka Sakoo
car* aff. Coartosy to alL Naak Cara. ExpoHao'

LONE STAR STAGE
Pkoao Morrill Hotol No. 100 Rw Jaaeo

Creahytoa Fkoao No. 77
t

it is knwn that many trips have i Spancer. riaited here
n made by launches to stations Monday 

in the district during the last few , aii’ip 'v: 
days and information from reliable 
sources is that rifles, and cartridg
es have been supped. 1

MONROE. May 12— The north 
border of Lubbock county received 
a Rood rain Sunday night, the ira- 

-aaecHnte vicinity of Monroe having 
a total o f one inch.

LANGLEY FOUND GUILTY
OF CONSPIRACY CHARGE

.-for the 
madiately made a 
now trial.

motion for a

TfENITY H. BISHOP 
Attomoy -ot-Low

Nine years experience in 
state and Federal Court*. 
Four jrears in office of Dis
trict Attorney, Tarrant conn-

Phone PPh
R 2, Cotton Exchange Bldg. 

Lubbock. Texas

OB joat fkeg oaii’t ba removed from the ioskU be- 
OBBW the more jon drive oat the matter they 
ooBM from, the woree thej get

LACKaIoWHITE
heal the coageeted ikhi tMsBe, » » * ^ g  the poree 
Boltve eo bU thia matter oaa get ovt aa faet aa the 
■votem t^owa it off. Thea yoar akia beooaMa 
door aad'atfI'atays that wag.

Hoosa Await* Bap art
WASHINGTON, May 12— Ae- 

Mon by the house in tke ease of 
Roprsoantative Langley, foundRenreeenUtive uangley, lonae, m  m  m
geUty by a jury at Covington, Kv., | ■  I  ^  ^
of conspiracy to violate the pronl-; ■  W  ■  A
bition laws, will await a report by A  A

•pseinl commlrtee 
the charges against hhn.

Inveetiga

■aid Monday night by 
hers of the committac.

The conunlttee will mee Tueeday 
whan a decision aa to their reconi- 
■MShdatioas Into the eaae will he 
considered, it is said. The com
mittee expect* to make a raport on I 
Baprtisi ntitlTi Zihlman of Mary-j 
land, public at the same time.

For one dollar, you may be able { 
to aave $200 at the Loader next j 
trades day, June 2nd. l$0-tf

>

G EO RG IA JA Z Z
HOUNDS

Orekeatra, eompoaad of four
tiiereffl playing 7 iaskromepts
Otgaaiaed theea yean. We
ferniah moMe lor oD e
ieae—for epen datoa eaa Mr.
Davis at 140 Avo N. or P
2M-J. 444

- ■

Warm 
A Rich - 

Romance 
of

India

Take a KodakWith You
Days like this that you’ve 

looked forward to, offer pio> 
twfga that you’ ll turn back to, 
i^nin and -again in your album.-

A a d  any Kodak it compart 
•gp -gerry, eamr to work and fmi 

ae ihow you.

C o t your Kodak bera.

_______  Kodak* $6.50 op
Acceaaoriea— auppUaa

fttr’V of Rlma at all rimM,

Dnm Store

e*«<*UM tSeae

L I N D 3 E Y
T H E A T R E

/ "  V

INTf

WASH!
Bwaeping
deer lim
Potomac 
rfuit of M 
dams, car

mva<

Juvenile Wash Suits
W e’re offering speeiat valuee in 

these newly arrived Wash Suita for 
Juveniles. They’re a veritable phan
tasy in color— smart enough to give 
the youngster a real thrill and made 
in the materials that give extra 
wear. Wash them as many times as 
you desire— they’ re made to stand 
the extra stress which the budding 
boy demands.

naer eami
■bout one 
ery two h 

Nn one 
hwed by i 

I nr bureau 
We<j needs: 
etrenma b 
Damage ii 
to mdlioM 

W oah^s

TraffW a 
ef lha flee 
■adcak sad
Mflrwedi an
krMBN la I 
■arge ef ik

BARRIER BROS.
SAVE GOLD BOND STABVS

he tree

TO-DAY  
LAST TM E

CONSTANCE TALM ADCE  
AND

CONW AY ’TEARLE 
IN

m m

‘A DANGEROUS MAID’
TO-MORROW

“THE
MAN
FROM

BRODNEYr
TODAYLASTSHOWING

W S S S S S S ^ m

ORGANIZED FORCE 
Means Organized Business

r  qmbvries 
Ferry aad et 
a aigkc e f.  
power

visa* •e'seL ee ea, teM It eeav and laoen 
aUlity te ke e# paneina aarsiee te ye*

Slate Bank & Trail Company
A New Bank Crewing ky

Ohio Cl 
ed tale rke 
fade wing tki

m i S B U I  
Waters e f k

after a flood 
Hf. end as

nkc Maaeksi

BRING THAT DREAM TRUE
— Wiakee and dreame are nice aad raaOy art the founda* 
tioae of deaire— but ualaes eome acthrity aad legalar pdP> 
■ieteace ie brough* m behiad tbem they aevev coaae Mae.

If you want a home— work aad aawa a Raad 
each pay day.

Open aa account with m

Bv Vmt%*4 K*v
FABIt. I 

,<*Oley. tke 
'flhr. eitived 
de-Chiee, at 
■ccoediwg to 

sat ky tko 
IFOky lef

to Js

4 Per Cent Saving DepartmentTHE LUBBOCK STATE BANK
Lubbock, T «

Httla mattt
Or whetki


